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rrThe organÍzation of Science toda,y is sc dominated by the

needs of rese a.rch, roith its emphasis on noveLty, that tbe

tremendous span and volume of existing scientifíc knoi,¡ledge

tends to be taken f or Eranted " The f a,ct that this or that

theory is modified or discarded tends to be general-ized into

a disnissal of all that rnras kno',ln up til1 a,bout five yeaTs

ago as out of date . The gre at c onceptual net''nror"k of

princípIes still valid, stretching back to Ne'¿ton and even

to Archimedes, the historica,I insight and erperience buÍIt

into the design of all modern instyuments a,nd terminology,

the evolutiona,ry and synoptic pe rs;oec ti-ve s inhere nt in the

l^¡orld picture presented b)'Scj-encee the greater part of its

vocabulary, a.nd the increasing body of established fact, a,I1

contribute to the indispensable and continuinE inherita,nce

of mod.e rn sc ie nc e , The f ailure t, o c ommrinic ate the 1 a.te st
neT¡rs in science ma.y be less serious t,ha,n the failure to

assimilate this c ornmon heritrgu ,t'

Patrick Meredith (54;
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This is Trry f irst' venture into chemic al rese arch.

Lookíng back, I remember i¿ith pleasure the hours spent in

the company of ny fellol¡I-students" T am very grateful for

the guid.ance and inspiration, and for the kno-vrledge

communicated by my teachers in the far and near past"

Ì,/ery special t,hanks are due to Dr" G. E" Du-nn, who

ar"rakened my inberes-r, Í-n ph¡rsic al organic cheniist,r¡r at' a

very early stage of my educ ation in chemistr"y. He

suggested the topic of this investigation and then stood

by r¡ith invaluable advice and criticisms. His olren doo::

at all times invited to helpful discussions,

I also wish to tha,nk the ttÏationaL Rese arch Council

ior a bu:.sary 
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S.BSTRACT 0F M. Sc " THES IS

submitted b)t frnmo Eu Scheffle:"

The liechanism o-f Dec arboxyla,tion of Anthranil-ic Acids

in Åque ou-s Soluti on

The ioniz at,ion c onsta,nts of l+-rnethoxya,nthranilic a,cid

in a,gueous solution of ionic strength 0.1 at (60 É 2 )o C ldere

cletermined to be: pKl* 2"09 f 0"30 (1 "93 t 0"05) r and pK2 =

l+"rl È o"05 ()+,69 È0.03).

The ra,tes of decarboxyla,tion of this a,cid i{ere then

mea,sured a,t 6OoQ in buffer solutions of ionic strength 0,1

and O" 5 in the pH ra,nge f rom 0 to l-+. A ra,ther sharp

ma,x imum rva,s ob se rve d at a, pH ^, I , 0 , a,nd the re ÌJ a,s s cme

qualita,tive evidence f or genera,l acid e a,talysís " The

kinetic data c ould noi; be interprete d either by postula,ting

the unimolecula,r decompositÍon of one of the species HZh*,

HA(or éù) and A- in the ra,te determining step, ox by suggest-

ing a rate determining attack of a,proton on one of these,

or by a combination of both of these mechanismso A modi-fied

SE2 mechanism is put forwarci, in whÍch a relatively stable

intermeciiate participates in several competing reactions,

one of r¡hich leads to the loss of carbon dioxide"
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CHAPTER ]

I" TNTRODUCTIO\T

Decarboxyla,tion reactions ha,ve for a, Iong t,ime been

of considerable import,a,nce in synthetic organic chemistry"

Syntheses yla the ma,lonic ester and vi,e acetoa,cetic ester

are familiar examples" .&ttention has also been drai,sn to the

signif icance of decarboxylations in biochemieal mecha,ni sr,rsl,rya7e$

In a very genera,l sense the reaction involves the

loss of carbon dioxide from an acid:

o_.(:n
--> 

R, + COn

The nature of the produc t (n r ¡ depe nd s on the na,t,ure of the

group R- and possibly on the conditions of the reactÍon o

A vari-ety of rnechanisms have been sì.tggested ( 6, &eæ,

&!, &4, ,r7 ), each applicable to certain typus of acids
t ,fj
\ /ó- ket,o acids, arornatic acids, a,cids with highry eLectro-

I

positive (-carbons)" Decarboxyrations have been studied in
the mert, in non-aqueous and aqueous sorvents, and. many

reactions ar"e knorvn to be sub ject to acid c atalysisrmetal ion
c a'i;alysis and enu yme c atalysis " f n chapter II a number of
possible mechanisms i.¡i11 be indicated"

lviany examples involving a,riphatic acids can be found
in the revÍew b¡z Broi,¡n ( ü ) and in the discussions by Hine



¿

(il6e) and Kosower( ü/ )" only a few have been incruded here
to illustrate certain fundamentar idea,s" The work concerned
with therma.l decarboxyra,t,ions of aroma,tic acids is presented
in some detair, it is intended to represent a, coinprete cover-
age of those studies found in the literature in r+hich the
emphasis rras on the elucidation of the mechanism rather than
on synthesis 

"

rn chapter -][ of this thesis the experimentar resurl,s
of a study of the therma,I dec arboxyla,tion of h_methoxyanthran_
ilic acid in aqueous solution will be reported and discussed
in the light ofrand in eontrast torsímirar studies reported
in the literat,ure 

"

The considera,tions reading to the formura,tion of the
problem are introduced foll0wing the review of the
litera,ture 

"



CH"[FTER 1Ï

REV],SJ'I OF THE T,TTERATURE

T" THE UNIl'iOIECU}AR }iECHAi[TSM

General discussion" There Ís no evidence for free

6 ), ana homolyticraciicals in therma,l decarboxylations

fission may be disregarded"

o.í3,-, R. H. + COn (el)

The remaining possibility, heÌ;erolytÍc fission, is further

indicated by the effect of solvents on the rates of

decarboxylationrand by the facÌ; that the reaction is often

^-.L i^-+ +^ i ^,ÞuuJcu{r r/(r trrt "atalySis"
Since there are no cases known in which hydrogen gas

is evolved as one of the reaction products, hydride ions are

certainly not involved in deca,rl¡oxylations in protic solvents

and bond fission as indicated by ( e,e ) can also be ruled out"

Rs' * H,t-' + con &.4)

Henee, the f ollowing re arrangement of the

seems to be most proJ¡ab1e c

bondine electrons

R.C'O^
wto'å

_____> co* (a.a)
(-)

Rt + H*t

RCo:' @ **lR CO¿H ,,@rl



tr

R-C

{ -rOt{- L 'o-H

since proton transfers (retr¡een oxygen atoms) occur ext,remery

rapidly, reactions ('Ø3) and (f.s') may not be kineùicalLy
distinguishable. IIoi.rever, there is good evidence on the

b asis of which it may be c onc rude d that the dec arb oxyl a-,,ing

species is the anion (6),

1' some acids which are completely ionized in water decarboxvl-
a'i;e quite re adÍIy;

2" the same activation energies have been found for the
decarboxy)-ation of the sodium salts of these acids

3" the rate of decarboxylation is reciuced by a f actor of ro '

in nonionizing solvents;

l+. in nonaqueous solvents the rate is found to be proportional
to the concentration of the anion produced by the addition
of str"onger baseso

-!eqp,rypg*g-l!+q! q{ t¡"q .{ggg -3gåfu There is no good,
concLusive evidence for the exclusive, unimolecular



dec omposition of the f ree acid by mechan:Lsm ( &,e ) "

aciiva,tion energy f or the fission of a R*C _CO; bond is
expected to be less than that for fission of a R c-cOeH bond"

Rate s of dec arb oxyl ati ons which a,ppe ar to depend on
the concentration of the free acid are observed for acids
capable of forming a zr+itterion the concent,ration of r¿hich
is proportional to that of the free acid"
Example I ( g

fll\l\2coÂH ^^ì
till
\-A"lCO*n,

'r 
t (+)

rìl
*ìÉ

æ
, ,, (Þ)

H

The existence

indic a'L,ed by i

or ketones (

CO;
_------------>

of a stable interrnediat,e such

ts reaction with the solvent,
?,il),

The

ï
TTH

lll

.(-) * COo

(Z ) is

" in aldehydes

,R,
-R

.. (-)

" sS

Rr
.C=O

R,
--___--à

I
t-J¡l

\

,?'
r' (+)

c{) toH



Ánoiher interesting reection observed

in the ciec arb oxyl at:_ on of quinaldinic

c ontaining 2 r)+-dínitro--chL orobenzene

-o*ö
Nco Noa

These side reactions ï¡iere for¡nulated after identificat,ion of
the producÈs,

Example 2 ( t7 ) :

CO.H

.ê)

Co.

6

by Broi,¡n and Harnmíck (q)

acid in quinoline

is the f olorving:

CI

o0-0

s is faster than the

anion due to the formation
may be considered simila,r

ÇoI'
C,H *

rrlV
t.l*,

CH"

^

V
CH.ll *

+llll\r
I

t-i

co:)
/*
CH"a;
\d

i-t

The decarboxylation of ß
(

dec ompo sition of t,he c orr
of a cyd.ic transition sta
to a zwitterion( 6f ) "

keto acid

e sp onding

te which

lLt\z I l¡
/ræ

fì -c'Vtc:ollr zlo.t , t.o
11

c l-i"
//ñ

R-C
\
O-H

+ coo



The int'ermediate f ormation of the enol c an

reaction with rea.gents l-i-ke $f^ , nhich have

the rate of decarboxylatÍon,

be

no

shown by its

influence on

+ CO¿

!ecj>-Ir.o.o._.+!è.q.! qf tþ_q ?¡Lon:_ The unimolec ul a,r

decomr:osition of the anion proceecis vig a ca,rbanion inter-
mediate which presumably rea,cts very quickly with the solvent,.

A.ssuming that the transition state resembres the carbanion,

f actors which r,¡il1 stabilize the c arbanion wilL also lower

the a,ctiva,tion energy of the re ac tÍon. In other words, a

dispersal of the negative charge within the remaineng parr
of the morecuLe r,¡í11 Iead to an increase in the ra,ie" cha,rge

dispersal can oecur as f ollo'nrs:

1o the K-carbon (or carbon-I in the case of aroma,tic acids)
may be c onjuga,ted with elec tron accepting groups;

a) the dec arb oxyr ation of z ,\ ró -tr"initrobenz oic acid ha,s

been studied by several a,uthors ( 6ð,âV,3a ) "

0bserved solvent and isotope effects are consÍsten-o

wÍth the fo11or+Íng mechanism:

CO..-,
¡oL

o"*lì-Nou
\./
No*

c-)

----------------> 
oro'No*

irI Nou

(-)

o.N/\ No" oaNV
Nor



It is probable

deuterium via a

c arbene c arbon"

b) on the basis of

Cohen and Jones

mediate species

cinnamie acid:

;c H- c t{ã

that trinitrobenzene exchanees

similar inte:'rnedia,te having a,

the dependence of the rate on the pH

( /ø ) postulated the folloriing inter-

in the decarboxylation of p-hydroxy-

2" Decarboxylation of the simple anion

Íf the eleetronegatÍvity of the bonding

t{-carbon is suffieiently high to aIIow
Ielectronþair ( Al ).

-C ll:C Hu " COa,

nray also be possible

orbitals of the

the acceptance of the

CE'o
(_)

-------> o-

Dec arboxylation

hydrogen and the

nitrogroupd

CO*

oc curs in aque ous s olut j- on at 12 O " C if R i s

rale is not too much f ast,er if R is a

-------> $-a=c,'' +:.R 
--.-q"



Trihaloace'bic acids also decarboxylate easily beca,use

of the ef f ect of the halogens on the elec tronldensity arounri

the fr-carbon. When X is chlorine, bromine or íodine the

interinediate carbanio#can be further stabilized by charge

dispersion into the oJn"" orbitals of the halogen a,tom.

XX
I ._r c-) t

X-C; X:C
lìXX

o ntÃ,

Ii is noticeable that trifluoroacetic acid is relativelv
stable.

The resulting negative charge on Ce after loss of CQø

ma,y also be stabilized if a positive charge already resides

on that group" The mechanism of the decarboxylation of

zr,¡i'r,terions f its into this c ategory " Another ex ample Ís the

decarboxylation of the 1-methylbetaine of pyridine-2-carboxylic

acid investigated by I(osower ( 3l ) "

The role of the metal ion in catalyzed decarboxylations

is a partial neutra!ízation of the negative charge remaining

on the fragment after the loss of C0¿ (åG/çå8) 
"

.,O(^',/-'6 e)

ÇH* M*¿
I 

-

CÐ
t
I

oorr *

,ö-o. /c 
_-o\

/ \.*,
i u, ù' -----rã 1H' M

\ /Å: \- /-c {o .c-o
ì,2" 

v 
/(c¡. c H*

nn (l -l- COo- -d.

t{i,o
- tot-,
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lvionoesters of the same a,cid presu,nably woulci decarboxylate

at a muclr slower rate 
"

II" THE BTMOIECUIÁR }iECHAN]SiVi

Site-!å".s. For a we a,k acid in aqueous solution the

r,¡e11 knor¡n relationship holds:

u âA' &Pruo
ng * 

^r^

Å, [øø]

þu VÅ-3 [#sp{
þnK^ [#d]

û * ae6'u$

The ra,te expressionsfor the unimolecular <lecomposition of
the neutral acid (u*) and for a bÍnolecurar rnechanism

involving the anion (A ) and a hydronium ion are the

followinE:

PþÃ

pR-
tÉr1 w &pa

&n-LÅ-3 @

The two meeha.nisms are thus kinetic arry indistinguisha,ble.

Evi9,enc_e* Good evidence for a bimolecurar mechanisin

has been obtained in brornoldec arboxylations ( e€ ) a,nd nitroso
decarboxyla,tions ( rfii ) " The species replacing the

carboxylgroup is not invorved in the acid-base equilibrium
and hence it cannot' be eriminated from the rate expression"

cro*' Br CoiÐ
^\/Uh, Cì _eí!ì=r

OH

e',qs.
Bç,Cof' B.

u.+;---_'u,^+u.'o"
ool-r OH
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or-{
I

(\ c_::È
\,/

I

coÅt-{

oA
----à \l + Hx

/-^\
c0; N=O

d.R.,
coo

qH

o
c"^'

N0r

CO. +

O=N CO"t-'

21 t-

\l -.--à
ll
o

ttÐ

ö
o

N'P
I

. 
t' | |I tl

ìl
or-l

-tì

Tedder and rheaker ( €t ) observed that the decarboxytation
ca,n be suppressed by raising the hydrogen ion concentration
of the medium (repression of the ionizatj.on of the acid).
The same authors report further, tha,t neither methyilsaticyla,te
nor p-anisic acid decarboxylated under simirar conditions,
in supp ort of the ab ove mee h arri sm.

Measurements of a kinetic isotope effect by idilri(62Æ.)
in the decarboxylation of l+-fryaroïysalicylic acid in water

and deuterium oxide give support to the bimolecular mechanisinn

p,

'a)
r\L

: þuo fÁT [ø*J

"@ ef LêT f,ð.1



J[ value of I"T6 for the ratio
that the slow transfer of the

determining step.

þi/eÅ

prot on

is taken to

to the a,nion

L2

indic ate

is the rate

]Ï]. DECARBOXYTAT]ON OF AROMATTC ACIDS

A va,ríety of examples have alrea,dy been given in the

generar discussion. rn the forlowing a srightty more

detailed summary of the experimentar evidence wirl be

pre se nte d.

Æ !þS IgÀ!. One of the earliest observations of the

dec a,rboxyration of an aromatic acid (ant,hraniLic acid) in
the mert r,ras that of pa-r.rlewski ( &a ) " stevens and his
c ollaborat,ors ( #q ) eonf irmed that a,nthra,nilic a,cid loses
carbor{dioxide in attfirst order reactionr¡r.¡hen heated a,bove

its nielting point" No isotope effect iras f ound r.iith c'3 in
the carboxyl groupo

ït ma,y be pointed out here i;hat the possibirity of a

bimorecurar reaction in the mel-t is not excluded by the
observation of the'rfirst orderrrof the reaction. (To assign
an order to the reaction in a mert is rather meaníngress for
the case r'¡here the procìuct eseapes.) A proton transfer be,,,-

tl'ieen tinio species present in the mert may read to a stable
inte¡mediate which nray either be u de activated'¡ by Ioss of the
proton to an other species in solution or rose carbonciioxide
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to form products" This scheme is analogous to that suggesteci

by Lindemann for pseudoþnimolecular reactions in the gas

phase at relatively high pressures. To carry the analogy

further, if the mel-t is diluted by a,n inert, aprotic sub-

stance, second order decarboxyration reactions should be

found"

Dunn et aI. ( lq ) a.ttempted to prepare deutera,ted

anilíne by decarboxyration in the mert of deuterated
anthranilic acid ín the f olroi,ring seguence of re actions c

Oi::' þ*efri -e*7 O,ir,. 
N'|l¿ ^Olr.

The observed very high <ieuterium conteni of the product
obtained from partia,rly' deut,erated a,nthraniric a,cici can be

accounteci f or by two a,IternatÍve explanations;
(1) dec arboxyration may take prace by a mechanism such that
deuterium migra,tes in preference to protium; o¡ (z) deuterium
ent'ers more than oneposition in the ring" There is sorle

support f or the l atter possíbirity f rom the observation ( ,$r )

that on decarboxyration of sirnple ar.omatic a.cids with ca@A)*
deuterium is found a,t severa,l positions in the ring"

rt -ma,y be c oncrud.ed tha,t dec arboxyra.tions in the mert
are rela,tiver;r complex mecha,nisticarry, or that some <ieuterium
exchange occrJrs between the product and the unreact,ed acíd



1l+

which is not taken into consiiì.era,tion.

Jl_gg*!lç SSI:*q*!r, Dunn and PrysiasnÍuk ( /& )

studied the ra,tes of decarboxylation of substitui;ed ani;hr.a,n-

ilic a,cids in nitrobenzene. The aprotic solveni was chosen

to deter¡nine, whether -r,he proton shift to the ring occurred

inter- or intra-molecularly, whether the neutral acid or the

zwitl,erion r;üas involved and hence whether the proton rrras

dona,ted f rom the c arb oxyl or f roro the a,mino group o

The kinetic order of the Teactíon (2nd with respect

to a,nthra,nilic a,cici), the relatíve increa,se in rate in the

presence of electron rerea,sing substituents, the observed

deuterium isoiope effect and an interpretation of the data,

by a, Hammett relationship l-ed to the conclusion that the rate

determi.ning step invol-veci tbe a,ttack by a proton of one

anthranilic aci<i morecule on the c-1 of a second molecure"

fn a similar st,udy by Dunn and. Ja,nzen (R6 ) sa,Iicy]1s
and substituteci salicylic a,cids hÍere decomposed in quinoline.

The reaction was first order with respect to the acid.

Quinoline Tiras chosen as sorvent t,o aIIor¡ the study of a l arger

number of substituents, af ter it had been f ound that the ra,tes

of some of the substituted acids in nitroben?,ene rdere loo
slow to be mea,sura,ble " The interesting result was, holvever,

that in the l atter solvent the order r¡¡ith respect to salicvlic
acid was second"
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Electrond.onating substituents in the para, position

enhanced the ra'i,e. It was conclucìed. that the proton f rom

the carboxylgroup was first tra,nsferreci to the quinoline,

f ollowed by a,n electrophilic substit,ution at ì;he ring c arbon

( to the c arboxylgroup. ',,vhethe r the overa,ll proton iransf er

occurs after complete dissociation or within an ion pair had

yei to be established" Hence, the eÍfect of quinoline Tdas

ex amined in detail by Dunn and Roder,¡ald (A0 E ) , who c oncluded

that the weaker acids decarboxylate through a transition
state stabilized by quinorine r^¡hereas ion pa,ir forma,tion r,ras

thought to be invol-vecÌ in the c ase of the stronger acids.

Schenkel a.nd r\lein ( +€ ) report the kinetic data on

the decarboxylation of picolinic acj.d in the melt, in
phenanthrene, quÍnoIine, tetrahydroquinolin.e at va,rious

tempera,tures without a,tternpting to suggest a mechanism" The

paper is noteworthy since it contains an extensive J-istùng

of the litera,ture de alÍng with the mechanis¡l of dec arboxvl -
ations up t o ab out 191+0.

Dec arbgtyl3,j¿qt il ¡rqtig¿ e+þy4rSy.s q_glIggj* tvhere as

presumably no acid*base equilibria, are invorved in aprotic
h]rdrocarbon solvents, such equilibria mu.st be considered if
the solvent can act as a base or" as a proton donor"

Brown, Hammick and Scholefield ( d ) studied the

rates of decarboxyla.tions of a serj-es of hydroxybenzoic



1A

a,cids in resorcinol over a, ternperat,u-re range f rom 110ì-2hO' C.

HO

The activation energy decreased with successive substitution
of hydroxyl gïoups in the ortho and p"rulpositions of benz oic

acid. This ïesu1t T¡Ias interpreted in support of a bimolecular
mecha,nism Ínvorving the attacl( of a proton d-onor on the

carbon 1l,rhere the electron density is increased by the sub-

stítuents" The specific role of the solvent is not discussed-"

Resorcinor has arso served as sorvent in the thermal

deca,rboxyla,tion of benzoic acid (at 255'C) a,nd of p-chloro_
b e nz oic ac i d s tudie d by Muh ammad (J|,fu)

$ixeQ. qqtvg]}-tl.g¿ The kineti-cs of decomposition of
2 rL16-trinitrobenzoic acid in dioxane-r¡ater mixtures a,re

interesting" Trivich and veriroek ( ó"-g ) f ound that the order

of the reaction changed continuousry from first order in
armost pure water t,o one hâ-f order in solutions of high

dioxane content. A maximura in the rate of the react,ion r¿as

observed when the composition was abaut 60% d.ioxane. At the

sa,me time the activat'ion energy i^ras measured to be inversely
proporticnal to the dioxane content. The authors showed that
the change in the order of the reaction is the result of the

OH

0:î",.rì:î'
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varying degree of dissociation of the acid. if the anion is

the decarboxylating speeieso rn sorutions of row dioxane

c ontent t,he acid is aLmost c omplet,ely ciissociated, ihe

concentra,tion of the aníon is almost equal to the total

concentration of the acid, and hence, the reaction is first

order. fn mixt'ures for which the dissociation constant is
very small the concentration of the anion is appï"oximately

proportional"to the square root of the total concentration

of acid; the reaction order a,pproaches the va,rue of one ha,lf.
The maximum inthe rat,e r{as expl ained by the operation of two

opposing solvent effects: The reduced solvation of the anion
nt. hi-1ra¡ 

^.i.Qv r¿J-drruI. uroxane concentra,tions reads to a, suppression of
the dissociation of the acid. and consequently to a lowerÍng
of the concent'ration of the decomposing species, but aL the
same time the activation energy ofthe react,ion is lowered by

a, reduction of the difference in the solvation of the anion
and the tra,nsition state. *4.s suggested by verhoek ( sd)

conpa,red to the anion (page 7r. species.õ ) the negative
charge is dispersed over a much larger space in the transition
state which Ís assumed to be similar in structure to the
intermediate (page yì spec ies ! ) " up to a,aour 60% dioxane
the sorvent effect on the activation energy predominares,
hence the rate inereases, but at higher dioxane content the

suppression of the ionization causes the rate to decrease
dra,stic ally.
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Schenkel and Schenkel-Rudin(W) offer a slightly more

specific explanation of the solvent effect on t,he activation

energy as observed by Trivich ancl Verhoet<(5e).fne increased

activa.tion energy at the higher nater cont,ent is attributed

to hydrogen bonding:

( 9' ';-H -O'H
RgCn-K"

'o- lJ

The deereased electron

hibits the heterolysis

density on the carboxyl carbon (Co) ín*

of the Cx,-Co bond.

fn concentrated

yat,e s of dec omposition

phosphoric and in Bj"O%

BerÍnger and Sands ( R,

cPfl
H.crìcHo

\-2'R
I

cH.

tihen R is lvie, Et or OH,

in sulf uric acid, lrhere

when the substituent is
respectively).

3gE-e-o.f¿€ 3ç+gj*c An investigation of the

oÍ substituted mesitoic acicìs in BZ"l/"

sulfuric acid has been carried out bv

R' c lJ3

c Hec H3

OH
Br
Noo

dec omposition occurs betroeen )+B' - 86'c

as much higher temperatures are needecl

a brorno- or nitrogroup ( tLO" and ITO"¿



At 7ou in sulfuric acid the relative rates are:
8Eê :

êlEa

//.
3as ,

&e

\î.e

/.0

t,e€
The ratio k(subst")/ k (H) increases at rower temperarure"
ïn phosphoric a,cid the rates of decomposition of mesitoic
and l{ou) mesitoic acid 'rere the same ai rl9, c" The rerative
rate of the substituted acid (¡-Off) røas higher above this
fenrperature and Iower beloi^¡ this temperature" vühen extra_
polated values (at gOoC) were compa,red, mesitoic acid
deearboxyla,tes about 160 times f a,ster in surfuric acid tha,n in
phosphoric acid"

In a,n earlier paper (f gl+p) Schube rf ( y6 ) suggests the
f ollowing scheme f or the dec arboxyrat,ion of mesitoic a,cid in
strong Hd SO#- :

ooa-Eu, H-oaÅrr
I-q

#k€'
V

Iq
+Hp

íl

HoO + HeSOr Ë-å H$O% H SOF ç COa,
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Schubert and his colla,borators later extended these investig-

ations (#e); they compareci the ra.tes of decarboxylation of

2 r\16-txíalkylbenzoic acids in HeSOq- of varying composition'

Since the rate T/tas proportional to the concentration

of hydronium ion, the presence of H*0 in the transition state

Ïüas deduced" Tt wa,s further suggested that the carboxylgroup

was out of -r,he plane of the ring, that is to sayr. the bulky

orthogroups sterically inhíbited resonance in the protonated

acid:
(+)

H-Ot/o-H

Hçñ-cH,
\2

I

H o\c/o H

ll
ÛH

4---> +

cH. , ,-C-u
l-1 tl

Htt)

rrp

aro
-o-t-t

Spectrophotometrically the degree of ioniza,tion of

mesitoic acid to Ar-CO*Hj and ArCO+ wa,s measured: appreciable

protonation of the carboxylgroup occured at >7O/" H¿SOp, and

aL Þ90% H.SOç most of the acid r{as present in the f orm of

the acylium ion çtrc io ) ,

H
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The data ïlere not in agreement with a mdra.nism

involving the unimolecular decomposition of the protona.ted

species ArCO^H*+ a,nd it I{a,s concluded that molecular sulfuric

acid. c atalysis must pIay a large role in any bimolecular

mec h ani smo

The curves obtained in the plot of k(obsd") vso %

H¿SO,n for the three acids ( I III) paralleled ea,ch other

closeIy, indic ating tha,t the ionizatíon equilibria

CO,'H
f*

c?tuH co#
Hôcñf H3

\1 '-'oe[.*. H,GocHu

MeI Er r i-þr ø
T^rere nct greatly a,ffected by Ì;he pa,ra,substituentr and further-

rrore, the ra,tes of the three acids did not differ appreciably'

On the other ha,nd, the necessity of t,he activatÍng ef f ec t of

the p-alkylsubstituent was shown by the stability of

2ró-dimethylbenzoic acÍd under similar conditions"

The very much f a,ster rate f or 2 o\r6-t'rtisopropylbenzoic
acid ïlas explained by a rÍse in the energy of the ground state

of the reacting species (I B or II B) by steric hindrance of

resonance of the -CO*H group wit,h the rÍ.ng,

Å"o "€6 .ö, 
*j 

*ffr og
Å't* €*"ur <- '¿ éh' -= eí*r /+r* €?ffi*^- -> Ãt * €iw

T¡'& E/3
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It seemed unlikely that -íPr has such a large influence on the

ionization equilibria compa,red to -i{e"

To sum up: not many studies have been made and the

existing data are dif f icult t,o interpret bec a,use of the

variety of species present in equilibrium with each other.

The direct involvement of the solvent-acid in an intermediate

or transition state Ís indica,ted by the differenee between

phosphoric a,nd sulf uric aci ds as s olve nts , The na,t,ure of

this kinci of intera,ct,ion is not, really understood"
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DECARBOXlftrS.Tl0N IN iATEAKLY A.CIDIC

AQUEOUS SOIUTION

A specia,l chapter is devoted to this topic because of

its relevance to the present st'uciy.

The earliest studies'rdere -uhose of luicMa,ster and Shriner

( d€ ) who f ound tha,t both ortho- and p-aminobenz oic acid de -

composed upon boiling an a,queous solution of these acids; the

meta isomer nas stable" The importance of a high elect,ron

density on Ct is indicated, a.nd, furthermore, t,he hÍgher rate

of dec omposition of the orthoa,cÍd points to the sienif ic ance

of hydrogen bonding. The rate T.Jas found to be firsl, order

with respect to total acid"

.& more quantita,ti'¡e study of the effec'b of the acicìÍty

of the medium (r.p to 0"12 N HCl) r,ras conduct,ed by Brown et ar.
t t2t( { )" Three mecha,nisms T",üere considered for the decarboxvl-

ation of 2 rh,rí-trihydroxybenzoic acid:

1. unj-molecular or pseuddunimolecular dec

anionr ncoj-) + (H*o ) -t 
n1-) o coo " (H^O)

2 " attack of solvateo protoir on Cr of the

RCO*H n Hgo(*) 
-> RH * COa, *H3oc*)

omposition of t,he

(e,t)

undissociated acid:

(a.a)

aIIy equivalent3, attack of solvated proton on anion. kinetic
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io the unimoLecì.rlar or pseudounimolecular deconposition of

the acid:

- ^^c-) . 1r ^(+)rtuu& I $AU

RCO&H + (HaO )

---.> RH u COa + HAO

RH+CO¿+HAO

\é. áe)

Lé.éb)

Since the rate rrconstantstr a,t t,hree differenù temperatures

calcu-lated on the a,ssunpiion of either one mechanism varíed
consirierabry with pH, it üias coneluded that at least two

species dec arboxylate 
"

r a,i:e k [nco*H] + ta[RCO¿HJ [H.o+J
¿i.w

dc.-lf = k * Cr (I-d) + kttC (1-*¡ [Huo'I

where X is the degree of dissociation.

ïs r{âs assumed thai (l -e) r,ras virtuatly c onstant during
a run at rela,tively high acid concentrat,ions; hence, after
integration of (e.*) the expression log c/r is a linear
fu-ncÌ;ion of [,+É] anO of ( l-" ) , A p]ot of (ro* "/t)* Z " :,03 (

r/(1- x ) vs" Lu{ has a slope kil and an intereept k. rt was

careulated that the activation energy for the step invorving
attack of a proton on the acid'hras less than the activatioir
energy for the pseudounÍmorecula,r decomposition of the acid"

rn the same pubric ation Broinrn and his c or¡orkers

reporl"ed that there is evidence for general acid catalysis
by anilinium ionsu

The f ollor,ring mechanism r,¡as sìLggested I



OH
,^.,,col ku,)
I ll GÁ"

lll-
HCN,,2-OH I,

Þnn H :==> pnn c-)
¡Lvv Àrr 

- 

rLvvA

The cìata could be explained very wel} by postulating a uni-

molecular rearrangement of the acid or a proton transfer to

the a,nion as the rate determining step, No correlation with
ri\Ho (ar fu* ) was possible.

--o
o.H

OH

--;+ 

^ 

+ Coz&' Hcr\,2'ori

. ,,.*)111

Depending on the stability of the intermediate, step (1) or

(2) may be rat,e c ontroll-ing.

The dec arb oxyl ai; j-on of 2 ,)+ 16 -t'rihydroxybe nz oic acid

was also considered by Schuberb and Ga,rdner ( *V ) " Aqueous

perchloric acid was chosen a,s the soJ-vent,, since its Hammett

aeidity function (H 
" ) T^ias known. The composition rtas varied

f rom o"135 to 38.2% HC10#." Spectro,ohotometr"ic measu.rements
t

yieloed a value for [nco;I/[nCo#H] for the various solutions

of HCIO*, and the spectrum also Índieated that over the

rshole region of concentrations only one ionization step need

be considered"

7
\
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.L=t wa,s a1 so shor,,ln i;hat i:he rea,ction was solvent-

cìependent: in the presence of suffÍcient HC10* to suppress

the ioniza.Lion of RcOeH the ra,te r¡ras consicierably lor¡er in

methanol a,ncl negligible in acetoni-trile "

The mechanism of dec arboxylation of substituteci

salicylic acids and in partÍcular the ciecarboxylation of

p-a,mino saricyl-ic acic r4ras investigated by l!.v. wirli and

his colla,borators ( .tZ ÅrßrtrØ'¡, l¡iil-1i considered essentiatly
i;he same typ"s of mechanism a,s Bror,¡n ( V ) " Again the

overa.l-1 ra,te of cìisappeå,ra,i1ce of,/a,cicl wa,s first order r¡ith

respect to iotal acid in solution" The pseud.o first crder

ra,te consta.nt r¡as a fu.nction of the pH of the sorution. The

substi't,u€nt ef f ects observed f or the dec arboxyla,tion of pa,ïa,-

amino-, para-niethoxy a,nci para-hydroxy-sa,Iic¡rlic acÍds Tdere

interpreied in terms of the electyon-donoz'pl"operties of the

groups facj.ritating the a,tt'a.ck of a proton on the c¡ of the

ring" The sha,rp reduction in rate when the para, a,mino _group
T¡ras protona,ted is in acc ord with this interpretation. If the

rate expression is given by the equatÍon:

ra,te - Ãøø [d-i T#-J
f or ihe diprotic a,cici lt¿.û,+, (i.u" HOÀC -ø - *tS* ) then a,

maximum rate is pred.icted at the isoerec-t,ric point,. (The

derivation r'rirl be given rater; p" w ). This maximurn

was obser"ved by .lrtilli and stoclçer ( 6V ß ), but since the ra,te

r{as still a,pprecie.ble when the aciei r,¡as pre-sent mostly in the
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diprotic f orm, the rate expre ssi on f ina1ly sugge ste d was the

f o11o'.oring:

rare :. þr* fkÃ\ + þ** Lpuø.]

*: H *-t[**I *
f/-fr#^d l/üas sma,ll-er tlnan K64 by a f act,or of about 10"

A quantita,tive c orrela,tion of ra,te c onstants with

Brownr s tr+ constants ( fi ) was published by tüilIi in
1959 (frfå ). The f our acids investigated îdere: p-methyl-,

p-amiûo-., p-hydroxy*, and p-methoxy salicylic acid. From

the Hammett plot a value of -\"]B could be ealcula,ted for.

the rea,ct,ion c onstant, which is of a,n order of ma,gnitude

expected f oy the tra.nsf er of a,n ion to a ring c arbon"

Á.t the same time, general acid ca,talysis by anilinium
and pyridinium cations is reported supportíng the following

forrnulation of the ra,te expressÍon:

rate *" þf fø*J1pau*( ",,_ Én fn--] [ø8"]

The vaLues for þri hreïe fou,nd tq be related to the acid-

dissociation constants of the ge.neral aeid BH+ through

Bronst'edrs catalysis functíon"

Finally, WiIl1: (€7A ) found the decarboxylation of

fi-hydroxy-I-naphthoic acid to be first order with respect to

total acid present;-bhe rate Ïias proportional to the hydrogen

ion concentration and also d.ependent on the buffer conçen!-

Ag4z

tt
ft

Lta3 þ.1
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ra,tíon ( acetat,e). The

could not be determined

and þ (ra,t,e constant)

The proposed mechanism

dissociation

and he nce , no

was possibl-e.

Jù ò

c ons i; ant of the ac i d

c orre 1 a.ti on be t'Lre e n i(

r^ù'Alco¿Htill\,2--y'o¡
coeH

OH

This f aci; was attyj-buted to the c a,rboxylgroup in I beÍng

partly 6queeze<l out of the pla,ne of the rings"

Slightly different conclusions were drawn by Rekker

a,nd Nauta ( +3) who investigated the UV absorption spectra

of para,-aninosa,lieyLic acid and related compounds and iheir

rates of decarboxylation" They found that the protonated

species did not, decompose, but that the rate at various

l{* i.on c oncentration was proportional to the amount of f ree

acid or zwitterion presenÌ:.: âs ca,lculated from the known

dissociation constants of t,he acid (.tZ ) " The rate reached

maximum at the iso-electric point" AIso, from the integra,ted

absorptions of the acids in various buffers and in ethanolic

rr 7r"

qo:-' H.-coP

ñ--ot+ nn ,ñlo+ þ, ôl-oH\,.v vv \-rv *coo

it was noted that

rel a,tively f ast in

the rate of decarboxylati

comparison to'r,hose of Ii

on of I was

and IfI;
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solution and by attributing the absorption bands to va,rious
protonated and unprotonated groups it T¡ras possible to obtain
an estima,t,e of the rerative proportíons of zwitterion and

free acid present" No zi,¡i'r,terion was found to be present, in
solutions of p-a,minobenzoic acid "

Rekker and lrlauta ref erre d to the paper by Mclria,ster

ei' a]' ( tr ) claiming that this acid would not decarboxylate
and hence, they concruded that the zwitterionic spíes
decarboxylated in the case of p-aminosalicylic acid.l4cjrîa,ster
et' a} repo't only tha,t p-a,minobenzoic acid i,s about 9 "s/" de -

composeci after boiring an aqueous sorution for six hours"
However, it may be assumed that the decarboxylation of
p* HaN-V-CO¡H is negligible at 25nC, the temperature at which
Na,uta and Rekker conducted their rate studies"

rt shourd be noted, however, that the presence of the
ortho-hydroxy group may be necessary to increase the erectron
density on C, for proton atta,ck"

0n the other hand, in the absenee of zwitterionic
speci-es in ethanoric solutions of p-aminosaricyric acid¡ oo

decarboxyration was observed under these circumstanceso Here
again an arternative explanation may be offered" rn ethanoL
the a,cid ma,y not be suffÍciently díssociated for the attack
of a proton donor on the anion to occur at an appreciabre
rate" Results obtained in similar studies wíth NrN-dimethyr*
p-aminosa,licylic acid can be interpreted in an analogous
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f ashion: (1) t,he acid. was shonn to be present, in part in the

zr¿itterionic f orm; (2) the ra,te vs " pH prof i1e had a ma,ximum

at what rdas a,ssumed to be the isoelectric point.
The necessity of the exist,ence of a ziritterion and a

rna,ximum in ra,te a,t the isoelectric poÍnt impry that in a

fÍrst order reaction the zwitterion decomposes unimoleeularlv
or pseudounimolecura,rty in the rate-determiníng step"

o.o).o_*:2.
L

4>AHV
I

NH.(Ðo

ït is possÈb1e that the

inteymediate of the typ"

by conjugation is possib

substituent stabilizes an

even though no Ínteraction
ú-)

^oH
\,/

NH.(+) o

The rerative ra,tes of p-amino- a,nd NrN-dimethyr-p-amino-
s alicyr ic ac id rema,in to be expr ained " At the maximum the
latter acÍd decomposed about twice as fast, arthough, accord-
ing to Nauta and Rekker, the fraction of the acid existing as

zrrritterion is about the same for the two acids" ,ghy the
protonated Nrltl-dínrethytamino group should have such a

pronounced effect on the rate compared. to the protona,ted
aminogroup is not obviouso

nncì tiva
lr'vv4v*vv

tvt\ --: It

lê

V
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Å paper by S.iquori and Ripamonte (,37 ) i" also con-

cerned with the decomposÍtion of aminobenzoic acids and their
derivatives, in pa,rticular, p-aminobenzoj-c acid" In organic
solvents (cyclohexanol¡ fretatcresol) the ra,te !üas reported to
depend on the initiar c onc e ntr ation of acid a,nd .i;he ve l oc ity
was found to decrea,se r¡ith increasing extend of the reaction.

In buffered agueous solution first order kinetics ï^rere

observed and at 25" the rate was a maximum at the isoelectric
point (pH-3 ) " rt is signif ic ant that at, higher tempera.ture s

ft\' c and gT" c) the r're-nre,xima occurred at approxÍ.matery

pH - 1.8 and pH * 1"3, respectively. Dissociation constant,s

at the higher temperature T¡rere not determined"

rn orcler to determi.ne whether a srow proton transfer
or the rupture of a, carbon-c arbon bond T¡¡ere invorved in the

rat'e-determining step stevens et ar ( *q ) rooked for an

ísotope ef f ect ín the dec arboxylation of anthranilic a,cid

both in the melt and in a,queous solution r,rith varying pH;

none Ïras found. in either caseo

0ne gra,m of anthraniric a,cid was dissolved in Tonl of
aqu-eous surfuric a,cici (the concentra,tion varying from 0.25¡,{

to 3N). .a relativery broad ma,ximum in the rate i¡ras observed

in 0' 75N sulfuric acidr at the temperature of boiling hrar,er o

Unf ortunately ¡ ho pH me asurements !üere ma,de, and the

effect of acidity on the ioniza.tîon equilibria hra,s considered
only qualitativery" consequently, proton attack on the
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neutral molecule or zwitterion r^Ia,s erroneously c onsidered ihe

r at,e de te rmining s t,ep .

k,

ln/t*' ** HA (* et) * f c*)

P

and HA (* eÉ) * ft(r) -f,e --? producrs

%r E: ÉuT,talþ{ æ éuk,Wa.I

Isotope effects T¡rere measured in some other

dec arb oxyl ation re a,c tions, but the c onditi ons are not direc tly
comparable to the preceding case" Bothner By and Bigeleisen
( f ) obtained a value of 1.03? t O"OO5 f or the rat,i o þ,/h,

in the following reactions of mesitoic acid in BT% n*SO*

i¡ rium)\-/
The ra,te shourd thus nevev decrease steeply at high acidities
but rathey approach a constant value.

at 6ooc:

H.O.,r/ro
c-

H.cñfcH, þ, Er- _________Þ co* +

CH.
Hor,up

C

H.Crì.clJ3 þ3 !3e - \ co¿*

c ¡13

t..OcHu
I/^t I!na

r".ÇcH"
-rJvl tô



This value øas confirmed by

Teaction and in a,ddition a c

of f "f0S0"005 idas me,asured"

"A.n applic ati on

prove useful in the de

ments at the reaction

to ciist'inguish be t,ween

mecha,nism"

of f ree energy rel ationshÍps rnight

termination of the eLectronic require-

centre ¡ pre sumably Q, anrj hence, serve

a unimolecular or bimolecula,r

Stevens et a,I

orre sponding

l1

I tt1 \W ) ror the same

i sntnne ef f ect,

(

ct*

/a) fâ-co-Ct) ¡i\" t->

f/vv*/ fi 
+co*oHG)

^rco-(r) 
þ$) ¿<I I ll ---'-> l.t l'coJH)x/ Y?

(sl

RR

Depending onl+hether bond breaking precedes (.{) or foLlows

(B) bond making, electron-withdrai.ring substituents r¡í11

facilitate or hinder the reaction" Similarly, electron-

donating substituents will increase the activation energy

of si;ep (A) and decrease the a,ctivation energy for proton

a,ttack (e) 
"

The problem l¡as approached wíth tbis point of víew by

hJilli (â7J) " His results f or substituted salicylic acids
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1ímit Èhe interpretai;ion to tr.io sche¡nes ¡

A- ;Ei' . /t fo*ê e ¡¡ @) þ* /J,o*,# 
*5 -Åu , ArH * (Ða

c%ç>

6* & ' êrcq*' 4- #f 
-,FAe.Çff

Sgq*gg"s ït' is clea,r that no unique mechanistic

scheme for the decarboxylation of arornatic acids in dilute

a,gueous sol-u'i;!on is established sa,tisfa,ctoril¡2"

The c onclu.sions of Nauta a,nd Rekke r ( W ) are opposed

to but ress c onvincing than those drann by ]^ì'irri and. his

col-labo::ator" ( f7 ), anO the pronounced shift in pH at the

ra',,e maximum r,¡ith rurO"rature a,s observed by Ripa,monte and

Liquori ( &Y ) has not even kreen explained tenta'ui.vely 
"

I[o s-r,udies have been reported so far att,empting to

correlate the rate as a functionäf the pH with the dissociationt'
const,a,nLs measured at the higher temperatureo

The presenÌ, work constitutes the initíaI phase in a

series of studies of i;he dec arboxylation of substituted

anthranj.l-ic a,cids which 'ri11 be c oncerned with the elucidation

of the or:tho (hydrogen bonding) effect on the trans¡nissioi: of

electronic effects" Hydrogen bonding is probably significant',

since orthotaminobenzoic acid decarbox¡rfates mueh faster than

the para isomer" Undey favorable circumstances it ma,y be



possible to separat,e the substitueni; effects into a) the

effect on the electron density at the rea,ction center, and

b) the effect on the stabilization of any one species by

intr amoL ec ul- ar hy d r oge n b ond íng .

0bviously, f or the interpretation of su'bs'oituent,

effects the species involved in the reaction ha,s to be knoi,rno

It wiLl be shown in the fo}Ioi,,ring cha,oter hou the observed

dependence of the rate of the reaction on the acidity of the

medium can Iead to the eli¡rÍnation of certain possibilities"
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DEC"{RBOXY],AT TO N OF h-i'fETHOXTé,NTHRAhIftIC iTC ID

IN I,IEAKJ,Y ACMTC AQUEOUS SO],UTIONS

In some preliminar"y experiments with l+-rnethylanthraniLic

a,cid in agueous solution at 9Oo C it was es'r,abl-ished that the

acid decomposed íastest at a pH rzI, rather fa,r removed from

the isoelectric point (known at, room temperature)"

Consequently, in the present ¡.¡ork¡ âû a,cid (h-inethoxy-) r"Ia,s

selected v¡hich decomposed at a conveníent rate at a temper-

atu:'e at which a fairl-y accurate spectrophotometric deterärin..

aii,cn of the dissociation constants ¡'¡as stiIl possibLe 
"

Insta,bility of the glass elect'rode and poor t'emperature

control of the ceII conpartment of the spectrophotomerler

had been experimental diffieulties encountered at the higher

temperatures"

I" EQUITIBRT¿,

In

wíth each

depe nding

reference

aqueous solut'ion four species are in equilibrium

other, and they are present in a proportion

^n l-.ho hrrÁrnoen ion c oncentf ation" Fof c onvenientvr¡ e¡rv rrJ u¿ vt5

the following symbols are used;

H't)
\i NHåO

//ad
(i)

diprotic specÍes
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/aco*a
p\l-NHa

c l-13

Aco:'til
?VNHf
CHs

#Å neut'r a,I spec ae s

g* zr+itterion

&- anion

t,o the total

,e(î

F igure p.I

(hy d.r oge n

CHo

Tt is also

c o nc e nt,r at'

expeclient to let LNI refer

ion of ampholyte, i.e"

L^\
l-ru"( E ( t*¿tr + {v *1 

)c' -ð \" - :/

indicates schematically the

i ons ornitte d ) "

(4t1

eonì -l ihr"i a. i nvolvedvYqa

K^/ ,/e

/11
n*ÃØ ll-N6 lt

\
****\

ft tr:r

\
¿ (*)nv
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Frorn the Figure, relationships (ofi;en referred to as

B je::rurns s relationships) f olloi'i:

ú*n"'3 
. 's [*{

{re* *-J, ,H-f (*eø) ka * fÆ-å 
Ig.3 (*eæ)

)t tå{ k6 &^
fl:Ë"Æ
' s Twag Ka Ks

awd. ka& * kæ Kø (w,ee)

Concentrations of the individual species in terms of

ioniz ation c onstants and the total c oncentr"at'ion of acid

c an be derived in the f ollowÍng InTâ¡r 3

ftpøx+[r*i) [ø*5let // ællt
Wrø t

f¡rÏ C&*X

lf{æû" )

iÅ Lø-l ffr"\r\z: 
rþr.rË-j

(qa"\

øwú

rÅ1 Yþ*\

rNN

@aø)



Substitution f or [H¿] ana [z*Jfrom equations 4e Ieads to

the relationships:

K, È kø+ K6

J: J+Jkz K, kþ

(: * Wa.\ ,& (f*f n f æ*T) & Vi @s)

then frcm equations &&

(w+")

(wwø5

Let c be the total conce¡rtration of acid in solution:

* Llêâi {

^*Jq,¡t u

ke

Wa\*

simil arly :

Læ*l E

ry:3 + t+ & + K€,

ka kJ f#*\

\,lff",* 
H+ ,#,

Ç

(4--)

(wøð

(*n.)L{tÃ-J æ

fvj Ë

l+ WK^. /- ee
[#.] larÃn

(vøæ)\Æ [ æI t¡ \ (*.t) */Wq-W*S

LeeJ Yp*3

Wl r-/¿- -&Kt '' ' 
[#*]

@ø")
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si;rict)-y speaking, activities rather than concentrations
shouLd be used, but the notation t J wilr be re.bained to
refer to either and the distinction wÍrl be emphasized

L ate:" .

The conceni,ration of HA reaches a maxÍmum when

a[ftnJ Af ( kn, &,, pu, Lp:I) : s (*z)Af,ftrI
thu- s

Nøk* * Ku æK,
rtr K-

kr* KJ

,r [SdJ ,f/{A|, a*eWJ ha,¡e a maximum concenrratícn

oV*I

L#Å\^nu. when Wfl E &p^5"" (çr*)

simira,rl¡, [Eul **. when lpry Ë, @uKu]L * (koþu)r.

Weræ: Køþe 'fÊ Kæ &

{ø

K, Kø

{a*##

@ de\

at l,Êul* * (k"þu\øu w n{ ¿{**r. 
* Éþþ,*f þ*)
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This particular pH is knoltrn as the isoelectric point"

A. normalized plot of the ccncentrations of the individual

species vs pH has the appearance shor,+n in Figure F.A

rI. CÁ.ICUTATION OF TONIZATION CONSTANTS

The spectrophotome'bric method was chosen for the

determination of the dissociation constants , þfoK¿, sínce

it allor¡ed working with very dilu'Le solutiorÌs o Af so, it is
probably the most convenient nethod for work at higher

temperat'ures if a thermostated ce11 compartment is available,
The method is that of Tha,ner a.nd Voígt ( üfg),

¡nodif ied by l(ok-Peng-Ang ( e{ ), and further by Dunn a,nd

Leggate ( tffie) for calcula,tÍons with an rBM 1620 tigital
c omputer"

Sínce the ratio of zwitterion to neutral species is
independent of pH, the t,wo are considered a single species

so that the equilibria c an be rewrit,t,en a,s

þ
€+N (q+tü

Lettine Ê,,6a" and & ¡" the extinctÍon coefficients of the
-t)

èspecies H¿4, Ne and A ,respectively, then, at a fixed

wavelength, the extinction coefficient €of a solution of

the acid is given by an equa,tion of the f orm ( Of) :

(*,,)

ilzA*
H:

-is- 
¡ -

-ã='+<
o'f*etrsrrr fi
i 

* tu**o** )ksg



Fie" fU.2 Norma,lized plots of the concentrations of
the dÍprotic species, HaA+, the a,mpholyte,
I{ , a,nd the ani on, Â-: â,s a, f unc ti on of
pH cal-cula,ted from the dissociation con-
stants at 25oC. The i.soeleci;r.ic point
occu-rs a,t pH-3"5, The isoelectric point
a,t the higher tempera,ture (6OoC) is a,t pH
3,2 (see p.67), i.e, it does not shift
a,ppreciably with an increase in tempera.ture 

"
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The values for 6 , and €e are easily obtained from

measuring strongly acidic ano basic solutions" Kok-Peng-Ang

measured the extinction coefficients of solutions of the

acid r.¡ith varying pH at a selected wavelength such that the

pH prof ile had an appeara,nce as in l¡igure Jy. &

If the total concentra,tion of the acid in each

solution is the same¡ optical densities rather than

extinction coefficients san be used" A value of €

€ä

LÉ{, "þ Vr{n

# Ë -É Ç. * K, A'{l
(wæøl¡

( >6d f or this c ase) determines t',+o valrres of pH (f4 and /& )

and hence, t,¡ro values [HT, a,nd [gT* " These can be sub-

stii;uted ín turn into equation ( ffill ) a,nd a combÍna,tion of

the t'uro resulting equations yields the following erpressions:

\'J + Ña.
(es- u) Tþ5, ç {#*3o

rþfl, YNt^

Ë- €o& + ñÅp (*ra^)

eh& ët r Kl G*-e)

W



Fig. IV" 3 A-hypothetical plot sho.,¡ing the variation
of the extinet,ion coefficients of (luffered)
a,que ou s s oluti ons of a diprotic ac id at a,suitable wave3-ength which is determineci
from a, comparj.son of the spectra of
solutions of the a,cicl a.t high, Ior"r and
a,n ínterrnedia,'Le pH.
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From a linear plo'i, of € a,gainst P values for K*(s1ope)

and €6 (intercept) c a,n be obtai.nedg the value of g¿ is sub-

sequently substituted into equation (WWø) and a similar plot

of É agaínst & yields K, (s1ope)"

l)unn and Leggate rearranged eo,uations (èAÆ€1, ) and (#lZ6)

*-n -ìt¡a.vv É¡Yv.

&oaj

whe re tl
& "'* r **n 

*F 
fad{Ltr'Å t Ln"Å*

and
€t -þ Rr€e ßs ì: 

l+ klâ
rrihe re

{w,r)

Ð

@usb' l*/1'K
where þ a,nd $ are the variables and ArB and C are constant

parameters which ca,n be obtained by fitting a curve to the

e:{perlmental points ( D or € , pH orfit+l ) . Thus, K, and K*

a.re determined independently of ea,ch other and at, the same

time tr¡o independent estimates of €e can serve as a test of

the consistency of the calculationso

Another refinement is a,lso due to Dunn and Leggate

( f6* ), A plot a,s in FigureW.s is ma,de, but instead of

VÅt"So o Wtn
The general form of these equations is



J+o

obtaining both pH, and pHa a,t, a given optic aI density by

interpolation, exper.imental points (lrnH) are used together

with in-r,erpolated values for FHzu (corresponding to D) for

the calculation of K,, and similarly, for the calculatÍon

of Kp ex,oerimental D s and pH&,'u are used iogether with the

corresponding, Ínterpola,ted pH,/s" fn eaeh case the inter-

polated va,lue of the pH appea,rs in the least significant

term in equation (+.13 ¡ or (#t#),

This method in a sense makes the computer find i;he

best curve through the given points and it eliminates a

certain arbitra,riness r¡ith r'rhich an experímenter would

drar.¡ the sa.me curve. The genera,I st'atistica,l t,rea,t¡ren'b f ound

in Demingßs book (løW ) was adopted for the fitting of the

above function.

ITT" K]NETTCS

At constant pH the concentration of ea.ch species in

equation ( 4,6) is directly proportional to the tot'aI con-

centration of the acid and a, reaction in buffered solution

which is first order with respect to total acid (see previous

reference) could be described by any one of the folloluing

exÐre s si ons ¡

m,6 * Æ * þ*u {Êrarl (løoX) @rc^)

ér^
(wø*)

{PÅ3 Úé.X

uø-l&e Læ*l
(+rø"5



It7
-l

Kþø

/(
Æa

¡/
ñå

Êt(
fa6

p
wå3 (lø"x)

[r*3 Uørs3

rÁ*( \H*ïåÈ -J a- -J

t41 (rø*;

(#raø)

(#tø *"5

wee)

(wø*S

ir a.ter may or na,y not be involved in the unimolecul a,r

decompostions of H¿1,+ , HA t or ¿î

The rate expression may also be rna,de up of a, sum of terms

sucn as

[øøX
r\'-N æ þrp L#Æ$ L#*i

Ea,ch of the a,cid species in

stituted for by the use of

l'nv ov¡mnì a. eOnSidef

ñ* --
.Ê

&e*=",
rlf

Ng

r{n[^v

(wrcæþ

sub -e qu ati ons

e qu ati ons

(W/6 ) ca,n be

(*ø ).

ñ * é*' |oÅ;][p*K € &Åt*Çpø\ @tvøtr

&*& t
+ {*- (wor g)Ke #* KeK¿ Tp"3

þ.:

ø¡{nø*) ew W
{w¡e}
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where fuf(rþ-l ) is the apparent first order rate constant

of the reaction in a buffered solution"

A hypot,herieal ploi; of þf (w-Å ) os. pH wilt
distinguish between the rate eïpressions #.t6l",b,e and eñ'ru&

a,s shown in Figur u Yf " The plot (ptt prof ile) should exhibit

a maxinrum if the decarboxylation involves a, unimolecular

(or pseudounimolecul ar) dee omposition of the a,cid ( o"

zwitter"ion) or if the ra,t,e is c ontroLled by a prot,on trans-

fer to the anion. 0n the other hand, a, unimolecular decompos-

ition of the anÍon i¡ould be indica,ted bythe rate approaching

a maTimum Csymptotic ally t,o',¡ards t,he higher pH t s, and a rate

determining proton transfer to neutral species or a, uni-

molecul a,r dec omposition of the diprotic specie s liould

símilarly be shown by an osymptotic approach to a marimu¡r

a-b high acidities. .f,n unsymmetrical peak off the ísoelectri.c

poínt would be expected if severa,l species decompose"

Substituent effects, isotope effects (using both

deuterium and C 
/3 

), and to a, lesseï" extend solvent and

ionic strength effects woulci serve to distinguish within the

categories ä,: b, and c, if their effect on the equilibria, is

determined separately, i.e. the equilibrium constant,s have

i;o be knor,in íor ea,eh set of conditions" ÄIso in i;he c ase of

a proi;on transfer being rate determining¡ Seneral- a,cid

catalysis should be observed, if the steric reguirements

a,re fa,vorable and if the general a,cid HA is not, t'oo wealc an

acid rela,tive to the hydronium ion"



ì
rq lso IV "4 Possible pH-profiles

decarboxylation of a
(¡'or a,n expla,nat,ion

for the rate of
diprotic acid "

see the textrPase fe
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Intramolecul a,r hYdroge n

factor since one can exPect it

holding the groups in definite

the plane of the ring"

5o

bondi-ng may be an import,ant

to be present' in all specíes,

orientations r'¡ith resPect' to

IJ
o_,,

.O::,i
cHa È

p
-/"' c-)too

:

!trl-I
ì','u
r-1

oli r->

ñ-t*n
d"/-'¡','Hc". \HI

^rl\-rl3

The study of Dunn and Krueger ( /qS) Ís very inter"esting in

thi- s c onnec ti on.

Ii is an open guesiion whether" the hydrogenbonded

neutra,l molecule and the zr¿itterlon are dÍstinct species:

o
tl

^-c'oI il .r,

P\./tNrI
cHc É -

o
fÇ)-wo

i

- lnìrl-ll)'H
H

This question is

a,nd Le gg a-r,e ( lQ C

for the identity

tre ate d more f uI Iy i n the P a,Pe

) r¿ho c oncl-u-decì ihat there is

of these t'.to species.

¡ ?r¡r Tlrlnn- "J

no eviCence
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CHAPTER V

EX PER Ti\iENT á.], IVIETHOD S

PREPÁRå,T fOli 0F l+-I'IETHOXTÁ,lUTHRAliflrC X.CID

C9H

Out1 ine :

O-* 
&,P& ,

The Sandmeyer react'ion was carried out a,ccording to

the directions given by Fuller et aI ( å,& ) a,nd f or the

h)'drolysis of the cya,nide the directions of Stephen et al
,Fø( 5e ) 'niere fol1owed, All melting points for the int'er-

media,tes and the fina,I product are also to be fou-nd in

Stephenf s pa,perê The method of reduction was taken f rom

Ieggate $s paper: ( lÇe ) "

Thirty-seven grams (* /t mole) of starting ma,teria,l

(I; ilp. 123"*125"C) were stirred r¿ith 5O nt concentrated HCI

I

L,'
U l-ls

cP"n
NH,

I tl L
Iil

\-/
ò
bH.
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and 100 mI HaO a,t room temperature f or one hour, then c ooreci

to a,bou-i, o" c in a.n ice bath and slightly more than rl+ gms

of lla NO, in J+O rnl HaO r^iere added with stirring over a. period
of one hour. starch iodi.de pa,per. T¡ras used to ind.ic a,te excess

nitrous a,cid at the end of the diazotization, Not arr the

rnateria,l r{a,s in sorutj-on at ì;hat point. The c ord sorution
of i;he dia,zonium salt was added wíth vigorous (/) stirring
to a freshly made solution of 5O gms of NaCN anci 5O gms

NiCI . 6Hå0 in 3OO mI H¿O in a hot water bath" Stirrins of
the mixture was c ontinued f or a,pproxinra,tery half an hou-r.

After cooring, i;he brounish-yerlor,r precipitate was firtered
of f " The resurting slush r^ras washed with several_ portions
of acetone ( total: ) / l-iter) " the acetone r,ias e\¡a,pora,ted

under vacuum, leaving a da,rk br"or,¡n residue " When re*

crysta,Ilized in H* 0 light ochre crystals of the c)'anoderivative

(II) ï,rere obtained ( *"p " r¡6'+¡a', Ii.r,. tl+o"c ) ; the yield -,^ras

25 gms"

The cyanide (2!gms) was h)'drolyzed !n 5O ml of each

of concentrated sulfuri-c acid, gla,cÍa,] acetic a,cid and- water

by ref luxing the solution f or a,bout f ive hours " It was then

poured on a mixture of 'r,.¡ ater and ice ( * ZOO mI) a.nd 22gms of

crude material (1f f ) r/íere obtained." 'Ihe Ia,tter was re -

dÍssolved ín å,n agueous sol-uli;ion of ammonl-.a,(eoncentrated

a,mrnonia, diluted I:5) and the basic solution Ï¡as f iltered

through charcoa,l" The acid was reprecipit,ated by addi.tion
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of HCl to the solution in an ice bai;h " A sma1l anount of

the acid (slightly brownísh in c olor) r,ias recrystallized

from a t¡a'ter'-a'rcohol mixture (óo:l+o); it melted at

1gB")+'-1g g.o'C (lit" Lg5-Lg6u C) .

The nitro compound rdas reciuced in 'r,'lrio batches of *lOgms,

in 300 mI ethanol (g5%), ( the second batch in methanol),

with lgm of Pd on powd,ered cha,rcoal added as c atalyst, and

under a hydrogen pressure of l+l+ ->3h i*bs / ine GI+-rAV lbs/ina,

f or second batch) " 15 gms of crude ma,teria,l were obtained,

after eva,pora,t,ion of a Iarge part of the aIcohol, by a'ddition

of tiuO. The ma.t,erial (lV) 'r.ras recrystallized twice from hot,

ethanol-',ra,ter mixtures ( 7c% HÅ,o). 11"2 gms of pure

l+-rnei;hoxyanthra.nilic acid ïiere obtained; (t"p. 182.)+'-fS3"3tC;

lii. l-Bo"-181"c ).
(¿f f melt,ing points 'r¡rere measrlred l¡ith Anschut,z thermometers " )

II" BUFFER SOTUTIO}IS

Buffer solutions were made according to the suggest-

ions of Bates ( / )"

HCI buffers of ionic strength ,4=O,L rüere ma,de by dil-ution

of a o"loo N HCl solution with the proper volume of

0.10o l{ IiC1.

Chloroaceta,te, f ormate and acetate buf f ers were prepa,red as

follows: to 2oo ml of stock solution A the calcula.ted quantity

( a SOmf ) of stock solution B was a,dded and the whole llas



clj luted to 25O

Solution A:

Solution B:

't

mI r'¡ith a g.tÚKC,I solu-tion.

0"05 N NaÁ", i,rhere lf ' þ€þu, CftéeÓ*-, {ÍtÑeËø;
o"o5 1,[ KCt

O"2 N HCl
0.1 N KC1

As long as less than 50 mI of solution B l{ere used per 200mI

of solution "4. the ionic strength of the resul-ting mJ-xtuve

'!das Oo1. To obtain solutions of higher ionic strength aI1

concentrations ïúere increased by a e onst'ant f actor and the

variation of the buf f er capacii:y (i.e " variable total WÅJ

.É.[Á*] ) lJa,s achieved by dÍIutÍon with Kcl solution having

the same ionic strength"

I I T " I(TNET IC }ÍEASUREI{ENT S

A 250 mI round bottom flask with a rubber stopper

served as a, react,ion vossel f rom which samples c ould be

wit,hdra,wn through a long 2O gaì¡ge stainless st'eeI syringe

needle which wa.s la,ter replaced by a glass tube dra¡tn out

to a thin long tip"

The flask with 2oo ml of buffer solut,ion Tdas suspended

up to the neck in an oil bath therrnostated at' 60"0o y O'1o C,

usually for more than hal-f a,n hour to aIIoi"¡ a t,empera'ture

equilùbriumtobeestablished"13Omgsoftheaciddissolved

in 3 m] o "25 N NaOH 14]ere added, the f lask wa,s shaken, a,nd

,>t,o minutes were allowed to elapse before - 3o ml of solution

r¡rere withd.ra,l¡n with a syringe for pH measul"ement" Subsequently
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NZ m1 aliquots were withdrar¡n at approxima,tely equa,l time

intervals ( 5 - 30 minutes) a,nd immediately injected into

weighed 25 ml- volumetric flasks (tiima,x) containing '4 L5 ml

O"lN NaOFI solution" The flasks i^iere relíeighed and the weíght

of the aliquots I^Ias c alcuI ate d as a, dif f erene e (weight i

around 2 gms to s 0"003 gms) " After dilution to the mark

with O"1Iü NaOH the solutions rdere re aoy f or the spectrophoto-

metric determination of the concentration of the anÍon, the

only species in the basic solution" l'tore concentrated

solutions of NaOH (O"hit) were used for the runs in IN and 2N

rf^lrIUIô

Tr'lo more samples of approxima,tely 3O ml of the re a,ctÍon

mixture r\iere withdrawn in ì;he middle and at the end of t,he

ru.ne The pHt s of the three sa,mples ïIere measured a,f ter the

T'un" The díscrepa,ncy among the three value s usllally amounted

to 1ess tba,n g O.005 pH units 
"

The spectrophotometric measurements I¡Iere c arried out

on a Beckman DK spectrophotomet,er, the temperature of the

ce11 compa.rt,ment, being kept const,ant during a ru.n (within

2 d,egrees) by careful bala,ncing of the heater adjustment

and the flow of cooling wat,er. Therrblankrr contained

distilled water and the instrument wa,s standardized at the

beginning and in the middle of the run against a solution

ma,cìe up of 2 mI of buffer diluted to 25 mI i^¡íth the 0"1I{ ItTaOH

used for the dÍlution of the aliquots ta,ken during the r,un"
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The a,bsorbance of the standardiza"tuj.on rtra,s constant for

periods of a run or more.

Alr me a,su-rement,s uere ma,cle a,L a c onstant r'¡avelength

(3L5 n,w.) at which the re act,ion product did not ab sorb

appreciably. 1{e c orrection f or the inf inity re ading hlas

made " It r.¡a,s small e usua,lly Iess t'han 3/" of the initia,l

va,lue f or the absorb a,nce, a,nd it varied slightly, c onceiv-

ably due to secondary reactions of t'he product (nT- anisiciine)

su.ch a, secondary rea,cti;on was definitely observed in chloro-

a,cetate buffers; the ïeaction mixture turned faintly green

a,f i;er a, time 'øhich r,+as long rela,tive to the length of tine

during r.¡hich aliquots for the ra,te measurement v¡ere with*

dra,l¡n" The optic al densit¡r of such a solution increa'sed at

a sLor,¡ rat,e with time; no such c oloring hf as observed t^lith

f orntai;e buf f e r s of c ornp ar a'bl e a'e id ity "

The values of the absorball.ce were fina,Ily corrected

to correspond to a, constant amount of a'Liquot"

IV. I'IEA'SURtItvIEÌ'lT 0F PH

The inst,rument employed'i\ras a Radiorneter (ePHid+

Kopenhagen), equipped with a' glass a'nd a cal-omeI electrode"

At i;he 1oi,¡ tempera,ture (Z5oC) ttre combi-na'r,ion G 2OZ B (gIa'ss)

and K 100 (calomeI) üfas used, at the hi.gh temperat',ure -t'he

c ornbinatioil l^ra's c 3oz BH and K )+0l'6 " ihe solution to be

me asureci was c ontained in a u--t,ube suspended in a c onstanÌ;



( S 0"I'C) t,ernperature bat'h"

The solutions for the kinetie runs were all mea,sured

at 25" C g O.IoC a,nd the pHl s r-Jer.e Iater corrected to co¡re-

spond to the teärperature of the re a,ction (óOo C) by a p1l oce-

d.ure tc be described.

I\TBS (Ua,tional Bureau of Standards) tet'roxalate buffer

(pH * 1"68 aL Z5"C) na,s used as a standard f or measurements

below pH = 2.$9. For t,he measurements of higher pH the meter

Ìras stand ardized with NBS hydrogen phthalat'e buf f er

(pH * h, ol at, z5' c) 
"

The same series of buffers as used for t'he kinetic

ïu.ns was made ups the pH of each rt¡as mea,sured at 25" C and

f ina.lly the pH of these solutions a,L 60" C wa,s determined by

eo interpolation rnethod a,s follows" The pHls of the NBS

buf f ers (tetroxa,late a,nd hydrogen phthala,te) at 6O 
nC rìrere

taken to be L"72 and )+"0p, respectively, as determined by the

ida,tional Burea,u of Standards" Hoqrever, since the temperature

adjustment of the pH met,er for direct measurement of pH did nol:

extend above )+0" C, the potential dif ference across the

electrodes had to be measured on the mV sca1e" The pH of an

unicnown solution T4ras found from interpolatíon betr^reen the

enfr6 measured for the standard buffers" The reading for. a

partieura,r buffer drifted slightly over: a period of three to
f nrrr lrnrrzo oogo f rom 3,896 mV t o 3"9L2 m\i f or the tetroxa.Late"o6o ¿+vr¡! )èv7v ¿rr! vv )o7LL !rl' ILrI ullç ug

buffer; t'he amount of drift did not, seem to be proportíonal
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to the magnitude of -r,he re a,Oing " A.lte rnatingJ-;r, i;he high pH

and Iow pH sta,ndard buifers Tdere reneasured a,fter approxirnatel¡r

tl¡o hours and in the interim three or four unknoi,rn buffers

r{eï.e measured" The solutions c overing the r"egion f rom pH O'5

to pH h"O't¡ere measured in random order.

tinear pX-ots of pH at 25'vso pH a,t 6O"C ïdere obta,ined

rfor the various series of buffers from which the pHls

measured. at Z5"C during the kinetic runs could be converted

to'blrose corïesponding to t'he high t'emperature. Some support

for the va,lidity of such a pi:ocedure I{as obta,!ned from a

courparison cf the lorv and h!gh t'emperatu::e valu-es of the

0.1N HCl buffer, for which literatuve values -r^Íere a,vailable

( t ) . The ciiscïepancy amounteci to approximatel¡r 0 " 02 pH

units " ( See a,Lso the disscussion of errors in Chapter Y ) .

V.DETERj'IINÅTlONOFTHEDISS0CIÁ'TI0NC0NSTA.NTS

A stock solution of the acid lüa,s ma,de up by dissolviry¡

,-t 23O mgs in a minimurn amount of O.2N Na.OH ( 2-3 n1) and

diluting to 5OO ml r,¡ith O.f N KCl solu',,i oniS "00 J 0"02 ml-

portions I{eïe measured out by means of an automatic burette

in.ùo 5O mI volumetric f lasks " Ea,ch wa,s diluted with a

þarticul.ar buÍf er (ionic strengt,h = 0,1) iust prior t,o -r,he

spec trophotometric me asureme nt "

Figui:e s yt,y.e shor,¡ the spectra of va,rious species of

h-methoxyanthraniLic acid " The !üavelength 33O \,u rdas

selected, so that the curve rr a,bsorbance vso PHtt would shoø
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a, rûaximum in the pH resion r'¡here the c oncentrat'ion of the

¡-^ì..^l--,t-^ : ^qa¡ryraurJUv rù 
" 

rrr"rt*oorl .[bsorba.nce is here defined as heino

equal to 1OOO * log 7r"

Duri-ng the measurement the temperature of the celi-

collpartment, r,{as kept a,l, (60.0È2"0)oC and t,he absorbance r,ras

recorded from the moment of the introduction of the sa.mple

for about' 10 minutes until tbe a.bsorbance T^ras constant or

shoi.¡ed a smal1_" sieady decrease with time (Cue to decarboxyt-

ation going on) " A value for the absorbance at zero time was

obtained by back-extz"apolation" At pHls'> 2oO the decrease Ín

a,bsorbance within 10 minutes tdas hardl¡z notÍcea,b1e and hence

neg-Jected"

The remaÍnde¡ of the solutions r/'Jas stoz"ed in the

refrigerator untj-l the time of the pH measure¡nent, at the high

tempera,ture as a,lrea,dy described,

All experimental resuLts are to be founci in the next

chapter.
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CHåPTER VT

RESULT S

rn this chapter alr the nurneric ar dai;a of this study

are presented in the forrn of tables and graphs with very ferv

additíonaI commentso The prevíous chapter described hor.¡

these data r¡Isrê obtained and in the follor,ling chapter an

interpretation will be atterapted"

r" DElERMTN-4TTON OF THE DTSSOCTÂTTON CO}ISTAl{TS

An elabor"a,te study and subsequ.ent correratron of the

dissociation c onstants of substitu'Led an'chranilic acids has

been undertaken by ]Junn a,nd Leggate ( lqe ). At 25oC and in
a solution of ionic strength o"r they determined the disso-
ciation constants of i+-inethoxy-anthranilic acid to be¡

{,

{2

= (4.7,f u o.?#) n /o-ê

= ( /.s3 t o.o7) * /o-6

In the present work the dissociation constants hiere

redetermined at 6ooC" Two series of measìtrements on separate

stocksolutions of the a,cid üiere made " In tables I a,nd TI the

pHrs a,nd reLative absorbences of the various buffered solut!ons

are given together r.¡ith a symbol denoting the kind of buf f er

used; ClArF, and.Ac refer respectively to chloroacetate,

for¡nat'e and acetate buffers of ionic strength Á,*OoLn
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DETERUIÏNAT ÏON OF THE DISSOCIAT TOI{ CONST-{I{TS

t*60"C; -a=0"1
t

Stoclr solut-ì-on: 220 rr,gs /€Aam{
diluted 1:10 wÍth buffer
solution for measurements

Buffe r NHr.. 1000 x Absorbance
= 1000 x log T/¡"
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TÂBTE JJ

DETERI"TIiIÂT.TON OF THE DTSSOCfATTO}I CO}ISTAI{TS
at 60'C; ao0"1

/

Stock sof ution: 25O rr.gs f ,faa ¡nl
diluted 1:I0 r,¡ith buffer
s oluti on í or me a,sureme ni;

JJ
7T Buffe r PIT 1000 x å.1:sorba,nce

= 1O0O loe rrþ
_ .aA

A

I
)

I'+/)
L

7
B

10
11
T2
a1L)

1B
lo
20
2T
22

2)4

B

HCl

HCl
HCl
f r fì IrlvJ
linr
HC]
HCl
lTnì
-fl. v r
HCl
HCl
flu r
Ë-nr

C}A
cIs.

ãv

4W

Ãv

Ac
49

Ac
.Ae

l " N Na,OH

v̂

1.11+ t o. 02
1 ?n
Io4I
I ?^lo f U

tññ
'r ÂR

LoY4't oR

2 "07'¿ 
" Ll+

2 "70

h. oI
lr < |

,r tt I

h"B5
5'olr(, )A

0r7

171 È 0I0

297
)r (?
5ol
520
q72

6o6
65o
678
852
900

970
Yt)
860
BTO
7L7
6)+l+

,(2
)+ga

308



3'ig. VI"1 "4. plot of the experimen,cal data ofTable fr sho'.^iing the va,ria,tion of the
a,bsorbance (which is proportiona,I to
the extinction coefficient) of buffered
solutions ha,ving the same tota,I c on-centration of h*nethoxyanthranil-ic
a,c id.
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Fig. VI.2 A plot of the experlment,al da-t,a of Tabl-e II,
similar to Fis" Vl"I"
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The pH vs' abso'bance prots from the varues in these

tr+o tabres a.re shoirn in Figure, y¡ rw.a " From F ig.'re ff.f
ten sets of values for D2 pHr,rand plHp, (see Figure-Zñfp. +W)
were obtained by interpota,iiion and the dissociation constants
given in Ta,b1e [, ror{ /,, .Írere computed" Since ínsufficient
points were ava,il:ab1e on the right side of the maximum,

Dunnrs and Leggatess procedure ( p" e{F) of combining the
coordinates of an experimenta,r point røit,h an interporated set
could not be used here,

The dissociation constants carculated from Fic.,xe w.Ã
ar"e given in roiîrs B and C of Tableff " In ro1d B the values
o"f K, and Il* '.4tere computed by the method of Ðunn a,nd Leggate
( p" #f ) "

rt is interesting to note that a value for I{, (ror,i c )

calcurated r¡ith interporated values for pH¡ a.ppears so good

and that it has an uncertainty within the range of the others"
sinc" D¿ , the hypothetic a,r va,lue of theabsorbance

that wourd be obtained if art the acid r{e}e present in the

forrn of ampholyte (HA andl*), can be calcula,ted independently
from the data used to obtain K, and from those used to obtain
,V., the a,greement in the t'nio vaLues f or De serves as a,

measure of the goodness of fit of the data to the theoretical
curve" The calculated values of the D¡,r" a,re also given in
Tab*e fl "

A significant experimentaL value for this study is
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the value for the pH a,t the isoelectric point calculated from

the relationship

ÐlJ , j "6;€

l-" /6ô@4,

This value is found to be 3

TÂBLE 7I

THE DTSS0CIAT I0N C0NSTANTS 0F )+-IIETHOIìÍ nNTHRAN]LIC
Á,C TD AT 60 'C

/ ,\
É ( ÅK,*f Ku/

DV- v I rr',rJ á !v

" " ";o;' '

(
KZ x I0'
"";o;""

D2w €s
from eguation

(*'rwS

D2w6¿
from equatr-"on

(wra)

I
1 1'7({-n I,)l,LoL I ) - 

Vo¡ê¿+

oogoo6go0øê0

I o? + n n(Lo./) 
- vøvJ

2"o30!o"r3g
oôooooosoo00

l+.69 t o"03
B7B s 39 B7o È 10

B

0"813 f 0.1+12
oo000000€ôoe

2.og ! 0"30

l.861r0"Lg3
o0000@oøoø60

)+"73 È 0"05
r1l0 È 180 1o58 t ro

C

L"272 t 0.2ì+B
o600ôoóóoooo

1"89 È 0"10

1"861 g 0.193
oa6doøø6aøøo

)+,73 ! o. o5
Lo23 ! 25 r05B r t0



å.t this pointe some remark concer"ning i;he estimation

of the uncertainty in the c alculated values of Kr a,nci K&

should be madeo

Errors in the data, (D a,nd pH) arise a) from fructuation
in the performance of the instruments, the uncertainties
a:'ising f rom re a,ding a 'r noisyrr line on graph paper or f rom

makÍng a zero a,d justment ancl b) f rom a misc a,libratlon of i;he

instrument, that ís to saf ¡ an error r,¡iII be introduced into
the varues with respect to the true¡ absolute pH scare, if
the NgS standa,rds are def ined inc orrectly.

,A,nother, nonrandom error r,¡il1 be pre sent due to a

small drift in t,he pH meter r,¡hich has alr.eady been ment,ioneci

in the experimental procedure (p, *fZ ) . Bec a,use of the method.

used to rninimize this effect the resu_Lting uncertainty in the

pH v¡ill noi; exceed 0"01 and it will o.ften be Iess" Errors
a,) will be statistic a} and their df ec t on re sults c an be

incorporat'ed in the eomputer program; errors b) are not

random and are dif f icurt to estimate ¡ so t,ha,t they had to be

neglected in the calcula,tions (see a,rso the remarks on the

correctness of the values of the pHls; page 5& )"
A ranclom uncertainty of S g. 91 hras taken to be pre sent

in all va,lues of the measurecr absorb ance (D) and a random

error of É0"01 in 'r,he values of pH at 6O"C "!.Ías assumed to

combine the uncertainties introduced in the measurement a.nd

subsequent interpol ation procedure o
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It should be noted t,hat the f itting of the particul ar

function (equation S.lf, p" fffr ) was very i.nsensitive to the

varia.'r,ion in the uncertainty of t,he pH values" Cha,nging bhe

estimate from f O"OO5 to f 0.02 produeed no significa.nt

change in the computed values of the Kts and even the com*

puted uncertainties in these values differed br¡ Less than

one per cent.

I]. KTNETTC DAT.&

The results of the kinetic runs are gi-ven in Tables

g , (ionic strength f=O"t) , a,nd F , (ionic stre ng;h¡O"5) 
"

The Tables arso list the kind of buffer u-sed at each pH in
a notation arready expla,ined (p " 6å ). The number f orlowing

the symbol for the buffer indicates the total molar concen*

tration of buffer ac!d, Í.êo [aa\*[d-l ¡ present in sorution.
The plots of the rog of the corrected absorbance vso

time of three representat,ive runs are given in Figures T.,g,q€.
Figure {a (run E* ) shows that the ïeaction is first order up

to very high conversions, a fact rvhich i¡a,s verified in
several other ru.ns o

PLots of the data of Tables ff.*V are shor.rn in
f igure " F.6 , W.V .

Solutions of higher ionic strength r^iere chosen

a) to permit a,cicÌities high enough to obtain a c onsistent
set of data outlining the whole peak, i.e. since for
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pHrs ( 1"0, fu:O,I is no longer possibleS-//
b) to allow a, grea,ter ra.nge in the varia,tion of the buffer

acid concentrations to be covered for the investiga,tion of

general a,cid catalysj-s, and

c) with the idea, that the observed effect of changing the

ionic sirength of the buffer solu'Ùion might yield inforina,-

tion val¿able for the postulatíon of a meehanism"

Since the peak a,t' y')t=O.I is not exactly defined ii is
I

^;ff;^,,ì+ +^\,{Àrr.ruL¿r u urr judge whether there has been a smaLl shif t in

the position of the pea,k at the higher ionic strength or

whether the result is sinply a small increase in the rate at

a,11 pHts" This point r'riIl be dea,lt r^¡ith more fully in the

ciiscussion in the next Cha,pter"

Finally, Figure {g represents an enlargeci portion of

the high pH region of the graph in Figurep.T " Ra,te measure-

mentsldere ma,de with chlo::oa,cetate a,nd forinate buffers of

varying buffer ca,pacity in overfa,pping pH regionso It

clearly appears that the raLe ciepends both on the kind of

buffer and on the concentration of the buffer acid, indicat,-

ing genera,l a,cid c a,talysis " A quantita,'b,ive estimation of

this ef f ec'b is dif f icu1t, as wrll be expl ained in the

f ollowing discussion (Chapte= W page tag ) "
Some isolated rate data rvhich have noi been included

in the Ta,bIes are the f olloiuing:

(1. ) The rate c onstants in 1. Oi[ and 2 " 9lrT hydroch] oric acid
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ave (o"5oZ É o.ol 2 )rÈç a,nd (o.zt6 g 0,oO9B)xl-o-* "u"-j
Hence, there ís no evicÌence f or ihe ya,t'e tendíng to leveI off

in very st'rongl¡r a,cidic solu-r,ions o

(2 ") In a buf f er ma.cl.e ilp to 0. 05 hl HCl and O. 05 Ìd CH¿CI -CO'H

(¡-O"t, pH * I"l+1 a,t 6o"C) the measured ra,te constant had

a, value of (l"ll s0,02)x10-suu"-'" From the g::aph (f igurg3¡a)

the c onstant in a pure HCI buf f er of the same pH is estims,ted

i:o be 1, 70 x tO-e secì' The ef f ect of the other acid (pre sum-

a,bIy a,I1 present in u-ndissocia,ted form) is seen to'oe very

sma,Il.

(3 
" ) The r:ate of a run in acetate buf f er ( f*O "t, pH - h,9)

ilias l:ardly nì.e a.su.ra,bIe , 1l:us the :"ate is c onf irrned to a,pproach

a, value of zero a,t high pH, as already a,ntic ipated f rom the

outline of the curve shornin in Figure 9.ç

Eg_qoLg As in section I of this cha,pter en lr.ncertain-

ty of 0,01 r^ras taken t,o be inherent in the va.lues f or the

absorbance " This rßay be c onsidered. to be a maximum estimate,

The times (sec onds) w"re estima,ted with an elec tric ia,b chron

timer and a,n estinia,ted u_ncertaintv of S15 sec onds is aLso a,

ma,xirnurn va,lue "

since a large number of poinüs i^râ.s used in the calcu-
lation, the uncev-va,inties in the rate const,a,nts are rera,tive-
ly small.
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A r"å,ndom error of C"01 -r¡ias a,sslLrßed to be pu'esent in

the pll values a,t 60'C. The size of the experj,mental points

in the gra,phs (Figure s Yø.WY ) is thus a, more than generous
æ 

-/ I

estirnate of the overall uneerta,inty associated ivith each

Ìroíni"

Î_q eq4 g!: (1. ) In soLutions of ionic strength þ.C "I
and ¡¿.=9"5 the ra,t,e reaches a, maximum at a pH in the vicinity

of unity;
(2 " ) the ra,te drops to low va,Iues in solut,ions of high

acidity (>/.o N HCI) and in solutions of lor¡ acidity (pH > 3 "5) ;

(3") there is good evidence for genera,l acicj catalysis,

hot^ier¡er ¡ the ef f ec t is very small and dif f icult to me ã,su.re

+;+^+;--^-l-qrì ¿J,n!t- ! a ut-ve Jy j

(h.) a,s a, result of changing the ionic strength a, very slight

shif t (or broa,dening ) of the pe ak to'oa,rds higher pH t s is

noticeable (compare Figure s Y.6 and MY ) "
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VÅR I.4T I0 1{ 0 F TH E RAT E C0 1SST AIIT S w ÏTi{ pH
(ionic strength of the solu-tionr,e* O.I)

Run
number Buffe r

nH nf the solutionr¡.
a'r, 25" C a,t 60 "C

+rkx10 sec

L)

JO

17

1B

la

20

2I

22

2)r

Ll

2B

30

{h

C1Á.;0"03

CIA;0 " 03

C1.&; 0 " 03

CIA; 0 " 03

CIA; O " Ol+

CIA;0.Ol.i

C14.; O " Oh

C1A; O , O)+
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H01
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F ; 0.0t

c tAR +rì ntnCa IVV 
-VôU¡V

a o¿v)

r "973
/ ]t | 

^

2 "LL?
2 "l-B7

ì ooÁ

1"389

Lø (14

r ìl ^L O LIJ¿

1 (oR

2.86E!0"010

? ?.ì(

¿"¿oo

2 (?o

2 "073
2 É.1 <

2 "2L?_

) cRz

)nA

| ,r {L,

I ?Q.\¿ o I U\J

1.181

)"êU

3 " 005

o"392 È 0.007

o,781t 0"0r3

o.B5g r 0"006

o"573 t 0"016
0.585È 0"006
1"05 t o"01ó

0.609 t 0.006

I,02 È o.oL

o. BIB t o. ool+

a"5g3to"oII
1"05 ! 0"01

1"70 r 0"02

I.39 r 0"01

1 '7"? + n n(¿o ¡ | - vøv)

I"52 s 0.02

o.279 t 0.0lh

o "338 r 0.005



TABTB 5

VåR],âTI0I\l OF THE R.4'18 C0NSTAIITS ì,',rTTH pÏl
(ionic strength of the solution, 4'=0.5)

Run
number Buffe r

pH
at 25" c at 6o'c k x 10+ sec

<t

21,

))

17

l')

)+6

ì^

r-1

?q

f-)I

LT ar'lrrvt

HCI

HCl

IJlll

HCl

HCl

HCT

HCl

HCI

HCT

tíc L

HCl

HCl

C1A;0 " 0h

C1A;0.0h

C1/+;0 
" 05

0"1+15!0"010

UsO!)

0.801

I"lOB
ì r'1. r'L")4)

0"836

0'938

1.I07
-ì A"(

o"hBg

0"h07

0.1+98

) )R

) É,'),

3 .08

0.h3830,010

0 .6h0

I "620

0"827

1 I ?(

Lø)l)

O"86O

o "963

L " LJt+

1.h02

0"511

O.)429

o .52r
2.39

1"OL

3 "L7

o. 86 5to "ol2
1"13È 0.0L

r"65èo"oo8

1"h6 s o"ooZ

L.7g t 0"cl

1"7090.007

1"5Lc o"oo8

I"58 è o.02

I"77 s 0"01

L"77 È o.ol
1,0J+ t 0.01

0 " Bl+3t0.005

i-"oo I 0"00ó

0"80390"012

0"60It0"006

o.325so " oOl+
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lÕ
LIO

L¡

6q.

¿1
,t+

fr'

ñt

CIA;0.2

C1.4,;û.2

C1Å;0.2

CIA;0"2

CIA;0.2

CIA;0.2

ClÂ.;0 
" 

2

CIA;0.2

CIA; 0.2

Tt. ô 2

F. ^ tvêa

-B-; o "2

F; 0"2

vos

F; 0"0h
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TÁRT,E 7 (continued)

I oRA

2 ?on

3 "og6

2 "rg7
¿"Õa (

2 ol,^

? no7¿ o v¿/ |

3 "376

r.9)+6

2 o)1.

? ?Â2

? 7Â.ì

2 oRA

? ?Â

) ø lv

2 ^086

2 ")467

3 "rB5
2'3oo

2 
"91+B

? n? (

)"4(,

2 "0)+6

2 "90

) "4U1

)" (YO

? (Â.r

Jo4U

)c { {

1"20

o"7Lt9

0.360

o"go7

^ ì, n.zv o L+V I

o "359

0"349

a "305

1.13

o "1427

n ??7

0"305

O .l+17

o "32L
o "285
O,21+2

0"007

0.005

0"001r

0"00i+

0.005

0.006

0"003

0.003

0"006

0"00h

0.003

0.005

0¿001

0"002

0"006

0. 001
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--T lt/4 ,l
t u o+9
r¡ -i- r'
Y&o) These a,re representa,tj-ve plots showing

the dec re ase of 'che c onc eni,ra,ti on oif
re ac tant I,Iith time . D^ is the ab sorb ance
of the b asic s oluti ons in ,íhic h only the
anion is p:.esent; Ðe is directly
proportiona,I to the total concentra,tÍon
of a,c id , and the line ar dec re a,se of
log lJ.- indicates that the reaction i-s
first-or"der wi'i;h respect to total acid.
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Fig"Vf.b The graph sho¡+s the dependence of the first
order rate c onst ants on the pH of the buf f er.
ft is a, representation of the data in Ta,ble fV.
All soLutions ha,d an ionic strenEth 0"L "
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Fig" VI.7 A graphÍcal representation of the data
Ta,ble V, shor,iing the first order rate
c onsta,nts in buf f ered soluticns as a
f rrnn i.i n'n nf ^H " f oni C Stf engt,h V* O "5.¿ ua¿v u+ vf r v¿ -y¡¡ è ¿ v¡¡rv u vr ç 
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Itíg, Vf B The graph shoi.¡s an enla,rged portion of the
high pH region of Figure V.L"T" The
dependence of the rate c onstants a,t a siven
pH both on t,he c oncentraticn and the lcind
of buffer acid used is s,qua,litatj-rre indi-
cation of general acid cabalysiso
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CHAPTi.-n VIf

I " DÏSCUSSIO}I

The questions to be ansr¡ered are the f olloriing.

(1") liJhat kind of a mecha,nism lea,cis to a, maximum in ra,te

at a certa,in pH ?

(2 " ) Hot+ c a.n one acc ount f or the position of the maximun,

possibly Ín terms of the dissociation constants of

a,cid?

Tno mechanisms have a,lready been suggesteo for which

a maximum ín rate is pr"edicted at the isoelectric point:

unimolecu-1ar or pseudo-unimolecular decomposition of the

ampholyte (neul,raI species or zi¡it,terion), and. proton attack

on tlre anion. The isoelectric point at,60øC is at a pli equal

to 3 "2,O, roughly truo pH units removed f rom the position of

the rat'e ma,ximum"

It may be argued that the dissociation constants

determined spec trophotometric atly are not the the:.mod"ynamic

qua,ntities required in the evalua,tion of the l<inetic data"

*.ssuming that the a,ctiv'ity coefficient of the neutra,I species

is unity and that the rrpHrt measured potentiometrically

actuually corresponds to -r,he log of the reciprocal oÍ the

activity, relationship "Ål holds s

/"r : kp") É&({Ka)æur*u r/ *fyeÅ,''ñ. (zt1



Bl+

(K r K & ) ther*o is the product of the thermodl'namic consta,nts,

ltr -. \ -¡-,- r- !Ì-^ ^---^--¡...^.^¿^ì --^l--^ ^*l 
â

(K J 1(,ru)spect'o r€fers to the experj-¡rental value, and f A*
-17and fø*4o ^ru the activity coefficients of the anion and

dipro'i,ic species," respectively " The simple Debye tre a.tmenl,

does not distinguish beti¡een anions and. cations, and a value

of unity is prediclred f or the ra,tio of the actÍvity c oef f i-

cients of the tl¡o species in the sa,me solution. fn this

c ase, hordever, the charge on the anion is presuma,bly dis-

persed b5r irydrogenbonding and. c onjuga,tion r,iith the ri.ng,

whereas the positive charge on the dÍprotic species is

relatively mor.e localized" Hence, the ratio of the a,ctivity

coefficients mi.ght differ consiciera.bly from unity, but it is

hardl¡r expected. to a,pproach 10000j the va,lu-e required to

make the thermodynamic isoeLectric point differ by two pFi

units from the one calculated from the concentration-constantss

W*J ar,ø.

ft appears, therefore, that the simple expressions

given by equations (*ø) a" not describe the system"

Á.nother possibitity f or a maximu¡r j-nvolved a c ompos-

ite ra,te expressione i"e" a, sìJ.m of terms. This implies the

existence of several mechanisms leading to decarbox¡rfation.

The pH profile (rate vs" pH ) can be thought of as result,ing

f rom the superposition of at Ie ast two cu.rve se one having a,

ma.ximum and the other a,pproaching a maximum ajymptotically

f x//w
tK'K*)
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ín the direction tor,rards which the f irst na.xiraum is to be

displaced (Figure W.t ).
It i,rill be shcr¡n in the f oll owing argument that such

a supposition a,lso fails to account for the obsev.¡ed ptl

pr of i-1e "

.A.s sume ;

rare ËÞ # : R * ÁrxLwlTpl *
iì8 fv

T¡rhere X is equal to the fra,ction

which reacts; i.€u g[îtl{ ma,y be equal t
' I r-,."7

LHøY & U-x) tej
Then , f y om equa,ti.ons 2.) + b) :

ñ * &w þ 4 {,wra*'l * ê^ Kn Yatl

é^ :ça-|[ø*] (za)

of the tota,I ampholyte

"[ÆÉj.: so that

w/

/*

Ê * Á*K
/* k'' *

r/r"1

fø+J # 8a
W tffi3

&Ke
* &Kr ryß *'*

Nt
tu
þ*J

as)

/# þ r
r#ê3

¡aa,ximum

f/i'f5"

l\

I

v*

æy

At the rate

f aP \ *
{ =**}\ QLN*Å/t,*

rY fu¿lx

l t'(j:* *&NK.KC tuw
XU

ëx
oç)

and substitution f o" ff/¿j*l r,"a frJ f rom equati ons 4,6 (noting

that ka{{ø*Ko .i MKu*krKa ) leads to:

¿ç u

lrtu

[wuJ

WLø.3
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8æ
dK,K¿ \ þ^þu{¡ Ke \trJ- f "- t

L/i.ç'*/' ftè' \,{, W.Åâ/
(z.s)

KÃ*N,(,- #, * #) ( #.. ##)

* #*{^(* #. r#) (t_ %)
{zø)

I t] t

.@¡¡Kn'Y { * Kt**r-:;- I *"- 
oY" \ l***7*- \ Lt' åm

Let /{æiø*l . " ihev.' -ÄwêK.t h¡rdrogen ion c oncentration at

the rnaximum;

þringing the whole expression ro a corûmon denominator and

setting the numera,tor equa,l to zero the following equari.ty
i q nJ-.-Lri na¡ì.vv vú¡¿¿eu.

tl
sinc. xW and ft* are not known, the equation cannot be solved
T ôlt H e but substitution of ,the. observed varue rorfit{*teaas

e f or the ra,ti o or*/þ* r"
to a value for the ratio

-A.fter substitution of the nurÊeri.ca.l va,rues the neglect of
the f ollowirrg quantities is seen to be justif ied s

(^, an ionic strength of O.t)
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irifh re spec t'

i,.rith re spec t

with respect

ir¡ith rep sec t

f /kn

k,/,,¿
t/{

þ¿
/* ^'/#

/K¡

fa

l-a

to

to

K"/p

&&ñ*7r u

K,UN"

K{þe
and

År*u (,. Y " X:) r
/ 2 \ ,

r t t, A.H HiL \' K'
xk*&,{ lf *_,{-:--, t *

rv \ kt k,'/ ¡¡z

i
k@B¿

Æø

é^ M* KÆN Ml

(zs)

**.{

b( t* ry* #)

e qu ati on

I]i IK,KC I1l
I

and hence from

ñ*é*

þr{€
=

K¡Ir. l\

tlta

^\

8(:
H

f k,^ *\ pu

(w)

þæ)

x sum of the normalized c oncentra,tions of
the diprotic species and ampholyte

than unÍty and L/{ approaches unity at

oncentration of the anion is negli.gible

e pH r¡re are here c oncerned with, then in
J \ ;^ ..*;+--'f / rÐ L¿uruJ at all pHSs; as the con-

becomes appreciable, the "trr ( *"{)
u-V s

: c onst, ant

t/X is a,lrvays less

lotn' pHss" If the c

in t,he region of th

thisregion(*#

centra,tion of anion

decreases below uni
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Thus, l'rith the above approxima.tions made 't he maximum in the

íunction Ñ* f ( k's,V'Åo K ) disappears, which indica,tes
i;hat the function has a very shalrol"¡ peak. This is reason-
a,ble since the contribution f rom the first term ( &*K WrW.4"S)

must be large to bring about the ra,rge shift in pH of the

maximum"

Anothere more elegant though less genera.r approach is
the following, The interesting pH region in the present

considera,tion is that where pH áI.5, or ["ffï> 3.Zx1fe " fn
this region the rate is given approximately by

Ñ'* Ã*xK,

For a ma,ximum in

* &r4u

this region

æ0

{v.wy

(v,,u)

(v7)

ft.r)

/*&' [e*3
ra,te within

f aæ \[ 
-** 

I

\ dw*Sl r

trkv:l
"L_g +/

ko

k&N Ko æ &^ Ku

and substitution into the rate expression yields

from which

/
"¿

)¿- k, 
!

dt f*_
LÉÉJ

P*w&*k,e trl/Élv'" ¿å . t

- 
þ{#

ñ ,* reé* #oc (r.u)



on
/v

This resurt implies that uithin the region i.¡here the approxi-
mation is varide i.e " in whi.ch the negrect of terms in the

denominator containing Ka is ju.stifÍed, the rate should be

+ ^ *+U UlIù U C/It IJ 6

The above predictions certainly are not born out by

experiment; hence, a ra.te expression made ìlp of a sum of
terms arising from the fa,ct that severa,l species deca,rboxy-

Late does not account for the observed rJenenrìenno nr the
rate on the hydrogen ion c oncentra,tion.

Another expra.natÍon for i:he drop-off in rate at high
aeiciitie s wourd be to postula,te further protonation of a

species, i"e" to suggest the existence of another equilibrium
be tr+een the diprotic ac id and a triprotic ac id. The rne thoxy -
group could conceivably serve as another basic site. Furt,her
protonation of the ca,rbox¡zf group is very unlikely, since
the carbonyl oxygen is arready partly protona,ted by sharing
the proton on the amino group through hydrogenbonding.
Schubert ( *e ) f ound appreciable protona,tion of the c arboxyl
group in mesitoic acid onry in very strong ( þ lo/,) sulfuric
acid solutiol-ts"

such a conclusioncannot be rejected on the basis of
the resurts reported in this study but in a series of pre-
limina,ry experiments c arried out in this l a.b or a,t,ory a very
sinilar pH-profile for the rate of decarboxyration of

l+-methyranthraniric acid was obbainedriniith the peak arso aL



ôì

a pH < I.5" liere protonatj.on of ì;he L-substituent group is
not possible 

"

A. va,riety oÍ other rat,e expressions involvj-ng "å,ctiverr
species present in smaLl concent:'a'i;ions ha,ve been consiciered.

Flowever, as long as such a hypo-bhetic aI species exists in
equilibrium l¡ith any one of the other s.Ðecies lcnown to be

Þresent, the rate expvession c an be rer¡ritten in terns of

another equilib:"iurn constant and one of the known species"

All such mechanis¡ns would be kineticatly indístinguishable
from at least one oí the ones already considered.

The po-ssibility of a binoi.ecular mechanisrn ean be

erirninated. bec ause of the f ir.si order kinetic s obser.ved

throughout the investi-ga.te,l region of pH " f irst or"de::

kinetics arising frorn a bj-morecurar" reacl,ion anarogous to
the first order gas phase reactions (Lindemann) are very
un1ihely, since ín this case rractivationrr presuma,bl;r involves
a proton t'r'ansfer i.ihich is not expeetecÌ to occrlr exclusively
bel:r.reen two species of the acid. Dec ornposition of a bimole -
cuL ar c omplex r¡ orrld give sec oncl orde r kine tic s "

So fa,r it has been shorrn that the observed maximum

a,nd. in paz'ticurar the position of this ma,xinrum c annot be

expJ-ained by posturating either a, unimolecular (or pseuclo-

unimolecurar) decomposition of a.ny of the Bjerrum specl.es or
a proton attack on any of these species as the rat,e det,er-
mining step in the decarboxylation,



a2

One clf the a,lternatives which came to mind l¡a,s to

suggest' the foyma,tion of an intermedia'¿e by a proton atta,ck

on one of the Bjerrum species ín a, non-equilíbrium step.

The remaining dif f ieulty 'i.ras to acc ount f or the dr op-of f in

ra,i,es at high and Ioi,¡ a,cidittes,

fn the following, two schemes a,re proposed both

involving an intermediat,e in r,¡hich carbon l- is protonated
.3and sp hybridized" They differ in the species rshich is

first protonated a,nd a,lso in the series of competing react-

ions in which Ì;he interrnediate participates"

Scheme I "

N
Step I inv olve s a.

alre ady dÍscussed 
"

L
K3

protonation r.¡hich

0ne possibility

yield a speciesdoes not

wouLd be;

HÅ (w æÐ efai( (A,)
HuA*

L
I
I

I

üp



XfrïvÈ-
o
LHu

c an dee a,rb oxyl ate (step 3 )

þa aoc

CO,H

á\xrH-V
o'c l-lå

The c ompl s3 C

qrl
H CGi'u

l/r- a"''

r,a\ \-H
\/H

I

Qa tu

ll\rco¿H

ftl *t*Y
c+lO\-tl

\-, t-]3

The stereocherni-siry appears not too -favorable for an

iniramolecular proton t:'ansfer, sínce the aninogroup is

conjuga,i;eci and hence planar with the r.Íng, but i.t is quite

c once i-¡able ¡ âs c a,n be demonstrated on a model 
"

o
\c '/o\r.,

+ H'+i
á,_,

(+)

-N Hu
+ CO*

H3

//t/

N

H

H
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The inteïr"ûediaie

lose the proton

H..,,CQH 
,

.,^. NiH
lllt'
\)H

ó-c 
H3

c an also be protona,ted and subsequen'bl;r

on the ring

þe

-þ Htt)
....'........'.+

F-̂ú

, ,('l-)
H

cP*H 
#

fr-Nn.V
o
c t{3

Step 2 may or ma,y not be c onc e r"te d *

illthough the interrnediate C could be formed from the

d:-protic speeies via the neutral species or zruitter"ionr'bhe

rii ¡a¡Ì. rì nc-irr,-rotolli, or, of the diprotic ¿,c i-d is ve ry rikety
to be a, sl orri step bec ause of the positive cha,rge of the

spec5-es, and more so becau-se of the absence of the mesomer:.c

or elect,romer"ic effect from the protonated aminogroupo

Á.ssumi-ng that the coneentration of species C is

ali.rays very small Bodensteinr s stea,dy state approximat,ion

ma,lr be made here:

W æ Q ,*é,[e*Iysa1* Å-,fe1 -{[eX * þ*[ø{fe3 *&uleÊ.ft-;Bt

from uh!ch @,a\

[e] k.rcþ
&,Wrfitrwa\ * þ*uCe7a"j L#.J

(#-o u &à [ø"J&*ü )*



The rate of formation of

n'l disenneå.t.ânCe of totaf

given by:

&
de

* Ñ 'æ &3

product iuhich is equa,l to the rate

acid as measured in this st,udv is

[d]

T? ¡ f.a &,éutrøøTY!.n * êu&-uLprø"J üø*3

(&-,*ørl + &*fþ*3

by the second term in t,he numeratoz. is

(r,r)

ïf the contribution
negligible, then

ILúUV 
=l

{e*eü" &^trñ-1 (þ-,"&rb * &u VMü

At low hydrogen ¡Lon c onceniraticns the sec ond terrn in the

denomina,tor is small compared to the constant and the rate
rn'i1r be proporti-onal to the c oncentration of the diprotic
species" At higher acidities the term involving the hydro-

gen icn concentration will eventually predominate and the

rate will drop" Possibl-y, the seconcl te¡.m in the numerator

of expression ( Wg ) may become significant a,t high acidities,
in which case the rate l,¡ou1d no'b, drop to zeroo

fn o-,,her i+ords, there ma,y be t,wo corßpeting steps, one

being an ini;ramoreeul-ar proton t:.ansf er leading to dec arboxy*

lation of the intermediate, the other being a proton transfer

(ztø)



from a, hydronium íon to the intermedia,te yielding the

ciiprotic species "

The energy profile of such a scheme may be pictured

a,s in l'igure W.A. The peak heights are entirely hypothet-

ical, since no activation energy data are available " E:
must be large so tha,t direet protona-r,ion of the diprotic
acid forming the intermediate does not become appreciable"

ïn f act, only if E": is very much larger than Er*, U** and

Ed", t,he neglect of the second term in the numerator of

expression ( 7.15) becomes justifiable" The reLative magni-
rå. '&

tud-e s of E ø and Eü' aï.e not al one indrc ative of the re r at,ive

rat'es of the destruction of the eomplexe since one is a uni*
molecular reaction and the other is bimolecular" and. hence

clepends also on a coLlision frequency"

since the intermeoiate is formed at a rate propor-
tional to the pro,luct [ti¿] [¡{ which in turn is proportional
to the concen' ¡'-- '¿{tratron LHgA-l the rate of formatÍon of the

c omprex will a,pproach a, maximum asymptotic ally with inc ye asing

hydrogen ion concentration, but its mode of destruction arso

changes r'¡ith increasing hydrogen Íon concentration, and not, in
favor of product formationo



Fig. VïI.2 þ, hypothetic a,l ener"gy prof i1e f or. the
ser.ies of re ac tions of th.e f irst scherne (I) 

"
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Scheme IT. 'Ihe sec ond seheme cÌif f ers Írom the f !rst

in ihat a proton transfer is involved in the final step

leadÍng to the formation of the product, In a genera,Ì form,

the scheme is rather complex; it is proposed that an inter-

mediate Ca is foymed in a Íeversiblee non-equilibrium step

containing as many ionizable protons as the neutral specieso

Further protona,t'ion results in the loss of carbondioxÍde or

in the generat,ion of another species still containing the

c arb oxy I g r oìlp ô

þu , #ê(wñ*) þ #Ê

Éþ

--_Ð

H. COi,

rõrfnrH
\/

o-c H"

þ"-

S]'ep r

co-t-'
l*

âNHo ,,(+) L_*I ll + l--l =-.v þ_,
o
tt-t*

A* * ft* þ''

Fetu
€e * ê{*

€x* {*
N"*ú

\¿-tw føre&wå



Alternatively _" such an intermedÍate or

be formed by an intramolecular proton

or j-n the neutyaL molecule; water may

tTansition state "

Step 2 t

a differ"ent

shift in the

be involved

99

one c ould

zwi t i;e ri on

in the

"@)t-'1

þ,iltq
----------à

H3
-N Huu

+ COe

tn.
rt is suggested that a proton t,ransfer to the amino gïoup
inhibits the conjugation of this group with the ring and thus
forces one of the two substj-tuents on the satu.rated ring
carbon to leave" Regardless of whether or not C0¡, is the
excLusive lea,ving group, the rat,e of product formation is
proportionat to kn[c.l I no] 

"

t¿\
I tl
I tl

Io

I

a
C



Si;ep 3;

?^..
H.rc-"
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CO,H
\8

ft-Nhr,I ll -* H*V
o-c 

lJ3

hsti{T

-t

l-iv.coeH

',Õ'NH*ill\?
I

o
tHo

ot

ö-s1lob,."

_------_->
ÉF.)

-NH.
+

H.
\?

coo

These intramorecurar proton transfers need not be trulv
intr.amolecular, but they could conceivably occur r¡ig more or
Iess loosely bound solvating water rnoleculeso

Q*'.
LI
I lo{

Prot'onation of the carboxyrate group stabilizes the c - coÂH

bond with respeet to heterolysis by decreasing the eleci;yon-
ciensity around the carboxyr ca,rbono rt is possíb1e that t;he

second intermedia,te in sì;ep 3 can also d.eca,rboxyra,te a,s

suggested in Scheme I:
tì
-\ /ì

H C-ÐH
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Step

h,f NH*
coo

H3 IJ
I It

<)

This step may be sLois rela,tíve to the others if there is
appreciable stabilization by the tr.¡o strongly electron-
rele asing groups.

To repeat the ¡rost important irie a u_nderlying the

f ormu-l a,ti on of thi s mechanism: a,n inte r¡ne di ate

H coi,
\./

6ft¡NH*
\)

ô

H

eftoJ'<-----:>
ø\åNH,,
c tJ3

j-s formed in what is presumabry the sroi.rest step in the whole

scheme. The intermedia-¡,e is suf f iciently stable so tha,t
proton ross from the ring and the protonation of either one

sicie group become faste competitive reactions resultíng in
severa,l products, one of r'¡hich is the anirÍne and c0¡. The

rat'e of formai;ion of the intermedi-ate is proporÌ;ionar to
t¡'-l [H*J, hence to reo[He] , but, the concentratÍon of neutral
species orops to zero at high acidit,ies"

),.

+

L
òt

H

#
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The stea,d;r stat,e apps"oxirnation for the intermediate yield-s

and hence the ra,te of f ormation of product is given by;

[e-1 * - e', w-x w-3 ft'æ)

lá^, * eð * (&**é) tp.j

æM{ %= ñ "€ #o fd.l q- &u[w* [enl

þ,É*id -l [É"3

fto*é*) * (é**éfi L#"J (&-,*éþ *(éu"érlfÆ{

þ,øw þ* t"ruJ &é"4K*wø*

*

tt.tç\

&-ooérþ "@Måf#ru &-,-eu)" { øu*ø$t#{
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si-nce the veaction is not appreciabre at the isoelec-
tric point the firsi term in the expression is presuma,bly

small and negligibley i"e. pïoduct formation by step l+ is
not appreciabre. The rema,ining f ra,ction is identic a,l in
form with that obtained in the previous scherne" Some alge_
braíc manipulation and substitution from equations *ø yield
the following expression for the rate:

Rate -
þ, éu Ke c"r# *(Åerér)

c onsf ant ,( c oncentration

þÉ"

! / f / - f \where þ'* {.ç \€-¿ * ÊW) and presuma.blv

t//Ræ

at, the rna,ximum in the rate:
.if ¡^ \

{ dæ, \ì æu
\d[É{ /¡-orr

u¿" Jfu

e &k*

w.Ji W%u^

(
I
)

W-tE-
Kz

ffi

_É:

Kt
+ #u**

-(ø

&/Ka

fk*"(^
(Y,^u)

a* é*o&w

(&** ér

'* Á, 
üKatlt

&æf
K,

ff w.st- (&o* &o&uli,,rs - - å &oYn (zo,)



] Oir

þ*n uÉu

Y tt*Í / ;L
4_èg*" ( rþ*T

k' \ Lr \'¡ &Ás'

þ,*Á,&\Ð Yþflwnu { åKu

e r.) Ð

ToK

Aru)

If the activation

relatively Iarge compared

is possible that at lower

approa,shes zero" In such

tion at the rate-maximum

Substitution ínto the

lþ\ *uo
That is, the maximum occurs a,t,

Á.n anal ogous e){pre s sion
. Ll / Ìhere R corresponds tc ( Êr*æf

Substituting the values

equat,ion f@ one obtaine c

energy of the reverse of

to t'hat of steps 2 and 3

temperatures the ratio

a case the hydrogenion c

i - -i rra n l'-'+p

expu'ession gives,

K' M^

the isoelectyic point.

is obtained from Scheme I;

) a,nd &r "orrusponds to Áu

f or Kt , K & anofH*Jr*u into

///
R

step I

then
É/ 

øn

onc e nt

as

;+¡u

TA-

é,' @ ô,so/ (?,e8)

r ate

þ
Ãæ

ár( g.ga( t { *
K,

fþ q O.6at * ke . &,ïat ,{¿ \*-î-7-:TT"P,lKf L#ÉÅ f-þ*I, /
[#{ ) K concentrarion.

t.u*)

æcorlsranr. f (Wrr,V*,
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A plot of 't,he function f(etkn ,Le*I) is shown in

Figu::e WA " ft is rrnormalizedt' l^¡ith respect 'uo t'he experi-

mental ra'r,e vs " pll curve " The elrperimental- cu.rve (i" P 0 "l

sol-utions) Ís shown as a dottecj. Iine in the same I'igure " The

value of the c onstant relati ng É' and .4 
/' dup"r.du appreciably

on the value oÍ the pH at the maximum, r'¡hich is not deter-

mined r¿ith certainty. This may be one explanat,Íon f or tl:e

small- descrepa,ncy " 0ther f actors which have been neglected

a,re the general acid c atalysis and the pt'oduct f ormation by

ot,her steps "

In a,greement i"rj-th the obserr¡ed- substit'uent effects for

decarboxylations of salicylic acids ( iritti; €7 ) rthe ïeaction

is c onsidereci to be an eleetrophilic a,c'omatic substitu.tion"

Such a conclusion is supported in thepresent case by the

observa,-bion that h-methylanthranilÍc acid decomposes more

slow1y at g\t C than h-methoxyanthranilic acicl at 6O "C by a

facior of about one ha1f.

The mechanism su.ggested here for the decarboxylation

shows certain similarities tot,he reverse mechanism of aro-

mai,ic sulfonat,ion ( 6 )"

År s%

Å;<ør?

* ,irr&_+

f{

&- + #ß(*)

+&

K

ØaÊl

ør<%*w #&ffi#{ ß#*



Fig " VIl,3 The circled dots are points calculated
from equation T "21+. The graph isnornalized with re spec t tó the experi--
inental cìLrve, shown by the dotted line.
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Protona,tion of t,he su.lfonyl gïoup styengthens the

$.y-S bond in the same rlanner as protonation of the c a.xb oxyl

group couLd strengthen the Ar-CO¿H bond and bring about the

loss of the proton f rom c a¡.bon 1.

The tr¡o schemes suggested for the deca,r.boxylation are

noi; too different in their essential featu-res" They ca,nnot,

be distínguished by kinetic mea,surements of t,he kind made in
this study 

"

C onside rati on nl3 åa^i^na ^ffeCt,S.:3 i:"_":g: -Y-_-_ - ,._ __ fn the first scheme.

the step determiníng the rate of forma,t,ion of procluct invol-
t9ves the breakage of a C-C bond; thus, a, C'' isotope effect

should be observed in the magnitudes of Ås

ConsiderÍng the overall rate expression,

ILg, Uç ã
&, Éa x k, Yørø*Å

(r.rc)
(é-, *Éù * Åa[¿,*1

itr can be seen that a change indg wouro affect both the over-
all rate and the position of the maximum, the ratter depend-

Íng on the reLative ma,gnitu-des of å* and (é-r*é)

Ars)
(c'1 f, é-, * Éu (e,a) { é"[#"J
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The isotope effect i^iould best be observed in sorutions such
Ê*that ÊaW*Å bee omes the predorninating tern in the br.ackets 

"

In the second scheme the steps governed b], the rat,e
llIconstant's &rrft* and ÉU may be considered to be fast compet-

itive steps relative to the first step ( þo ), and a,lthough
a, c-c bond is broken in step (z), a carbon isotope effect
r'¡ilt a,ppea*n Ãg onry if the protonation anci the ross of goe"

occur b)' a c oncerted mecha,nism involving a tr"ansition sta,te
such a,s

H
'... rJ 

t*'

H

rather than an interraed.iate rqhich subsequeniry roses coo

a fast step"

(+)

Z\-NH3I ll r COn_
\,./

o
bH.

rJ CO;

'i$+l -vþ
\/ --{__>

oLro
r-J )-¡t

Ç^
o
tHu

'ìn

Again, since

nator of the

fest itself

ordinate and

H3

^ôñ11 nÃ l^^+1,- -'vvvu¡È uuu.!1. l"

te expression
g chif* .ìh +L^Èl¡If u -Lll, ÙIfC

lì 
^^-rrìì 

n c*avvv¿vr¡lq,vç c¿ù

lo
c

f
e.

r9

in
pH

n the numerator and the d.enomi_

an isotope effect r,¡ould ma,ni_

peak both along ihe rate co-
in the first scheme,
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It rnay be recalled t,ha.t S'r,evens ( W ) did not observe

a ca,rbon-isotope effect in the decarboxylation of a,nthra,nilic

acicl. in a,que ous sulfuric acid " ,{Ithough the c cnditions in

his erperiments a,re not quite c omparable r¡ith those of the

pre se nt study , a, short c omme nt' seems a,ppropri ate a,t thi s

sta,ge " Stevensl studíes I^Iere mad.e r,¡íth acidic soluiions in

r¡hich the isotope effect, !f anÍ, shcuLcl. be mosi, notjceableu

as explained on page /0& " Tr¡o expJ-anations may be offered

for the fact that none r,{a,s observed.

(1) hnthranil-j.c a.cj.d ma.y cleca.rboxyleie by a, mecha,nism

different from the ones suggested for l+-metroxyanthranilic

acid, since it lacks -r,he suhstituent which må,y be necessary

f or the stabi-:.-,'zation of the interîmedi-ã,te " If a siinple

prot,on iransfer is ra'be-determi.ning (rs su.ggested- by Stevens)

then the existence of a ra,t,e-r-rå,ximum and its occurrence at a

rel atively lor,r pH ( - 0.75N H¿4 ) are not, clearly expli-c able

in terms of the available data ( see a,lso pages \gl,r3 ) "

(2) If , on the other hand, 't,he unsu-bstituted a,cid ci.ec arboïy-

lates by e mechanism i+hich is simil-a,r to that followed by

h-rnethoxyanthranilic acict then the absence of an isotope

effect poi.nts to scheme If, with ihe second step ( þu / not

being c oncerted.

General jg*S g-a,!.+IJ.qtå.. The re is g ood evide nc e f or

atal-)¡sis (see Figure W€,paee €& ) ¡ut i:he exist-
ate that proton donors other than the h-ydroniurn

eenarl'l g¡iÁ õ+v;.u

ì'n^ Ào*¡ ;h;.ìàÀ¡rË v_qu@ ¡tLLtIU



ions are not r.rêr,v impor.tant" Since t]:ere is no single

determining proi;on transfer involv'ed in either reaction

scherne the quantita,tive evaLuation of the c oni;r'¡--bu-i;ion

proton donors such as the bu-ffer a,cios relatíve'r,o tha,t

the hydroniurn ion is hardl¡z possible 
"

110

r ate

fro¡i

frorn

The signif ic a,nce of this resu-lt rather lies in the

f act tha,t it c onstitutes f urther evidence in f avor of a rate

oetermining proton transfer and against a unimolecular decom-

posiiion of any of the Bjerrum species (equation #tø ).

Jq¡lq q.!I.-ejgJþ.. Bec ause of the I ac king knor,iledge of

the species involved in i;he reaction and in the absence of a

precise deÍj-nition of the nature of the tr.ansition state z

discussion of the observed effect of the ionic strenEth can

only be very tentative"

0ne roíght anticípa-t,e that the dielect,ric properties

of the solution influence bo'h,h the position and- height of the

peak, and to ascertain the effect on the overarr rate one

has to compare peak heíght,s. The position of the peak is
irnportant since itr depends on ilre relative rates of several
c oïlpeting reactions l+hich are not expecteci to be af f ected

equ-aIIy by a change in the ionÍc strength. The step with the

higher cha,rge a,nd. greater localization of the charge in the

transition state relative to i;he ground state wíl1 go _faster

in solu-tions of hioher innis strength.

Froro a comparison of Figure s T.a and P.T it, appear"s that
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a small- shift in the position of the peak is the more import-

ant result of inerea,sing the ionic strength. (One míght also

argue that there is a, sprea.ding of the peak. )

ilha,ter¡er the effect, ii is rela.tively small when

compa.red to other íonic strength effects reporte ¿ Gry+qA). It

should be noted that the more common ph]'sicaI organic and

kinetics textbooks contain no specific references to srud.ies

of the effect of ionic strength on organic reactions other

than solvolyses.

II" SUMMARY JTND CONCTUSIONS

I. The evid-ence f ound Ín the litera,ture tend.s to
favor the postula,te, that cìecarboxylations in a,queous

solution of aroma,tic acrds having strongly electron donating

groups are electrophilic aromatic substitutions in r+hich a,

proton act,s as a,n electrophile " rn most of these stucìíes it

had been possible to correlate the kinetic data with t,he

dissocia,tion constants of the a,cids.

2. In the present study, the d.issociation constants

of I+-tnethoxyan-t,hra,nitic acid in aqueous solution ( ,/*0.t )
/

I,üere determined. a,t 6Ota. u 
C"

3 " The ra,te of dec arbox¡zlation of this acid under

these conditions reached. a rather sharp maximum at a pH æ I"j

and it dropped'to very low va,lues on both sicìes.

l+" On the ba,sis of the pH dependence of the rate all

schemes having simpiy the decornposition of a Bjernrm species,
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or the protonat,ion of one of these t or the simultaneous

occurrence of the se two mechanisms as their ra,te deterrnùning

steps could be eliminated. Considerations given in the dis-

cussion lead to the formulation of tr¡o nech.ianisms rrhich could

fit the kineiics"

5. The f irst scheme i,+hich yielcis appropriate equations

inr.'olve s the reversible non-equilibrium f ormaiion of an inter-

nrediate by a,protonatj-on of an ampholytic s,necies and a su-b-

sequ.ent dec omposition of the intermediate c ompeting with a

further protonation of the intermediate leading to a deacti-

vation with respect to the loss of carbondioxide,

6, A second scheme consists of the fol-lowing stepsg

a) protonation of the a,nÍon at the No" 1ring

carbon;

b) protonation of the aminogroup yielding COa,

ancj. anilinium ion competing r,rith

c) a protonation of the carboxylgroup prerenting

the }oss of COa and forcing the proton out of

its position on ca,rbon I"

Both the intermecliate from the first protonation on the ring

and t,hat resurting from the protonation of the carboxyr

grou.p of the first intermediate might also decarboxyl_a,te at

c ornpara,tively sniall rates.

7" Evidence for generar acid. catarysis supports the

postulation of proton transfers ínfruencing the rate,
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although no quantitative measurement of the conì;ribution by

general acid c a,talysis c ould be made 
"

B . Ionic stre ngth ef f ec ts a.re believed to be small

and ra,ther diffj.cult to interpret in the case of a complex

mechanism such as the one under study"

9" It is believed that the present study in a sense

supports the.lg4mechanism f or deca,rboxylations of aroma,tic

acids" Complica,tions arise here because of the more thcn

usua,l stability of the intermediate in the presenee of the

strongly electron-donating amino- and methoxygroups on the

ring.
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SUGGBSTIONS FOR FUTURE I,JOR]i

Because of the appa,rent complexity of the necha,nisn

a qila,ntitative correla,tion of subs-r,ituent' effects by a

Ha,mmett relationship may be difficult" The position of the

maximum is not simply rela.ted to the ionizati.on consta,nts,

a,nd furtheïmore, t,he rate expz.essions suggested involve sums

of t,erms¡ so that a, cor:'elation ( 4t fí;) u-sing sums of sub-

stituent constants is impossible"

Future ruor"k should be concerned r^¡ith the nature and

ì,he sta,bility of the suggested ini,ermed,iateo

1" ) Tt ma,y be possible to s'babilize the intermediate by

introduction of another substituent, say the methoxygroup

in the nou 6 positíon, such that is is actually in equilib-

rium with one of the Bjerrum speeies" The ra,te eïpression

would ihen simplify; e "g. in scheme f Ï, i;he concentration of

the intermediate would then bec ome proportional 'r,o WAI

and if decarboxylation fol1or¡s a, second protonation ¡thich

cuts of f re sonance stabil i-zat'íon by the aminogroup: the

rnaximum in the pH profile of the rate would be expected t'o

disappear altogether'.

2 ") rA.l-terna,tively, the

which do not contribu'be

intermediate might make

íntroduction of para substituents

to the sta.bj-lization of the suggested

the rate proportional to the produ-ct

a rate ma,ximum would occur at the[¿-J [p.J / a,nd hence
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isoelectric point" The oifficulty here is, that the ra,ie

mey be too slow to j¡e nea,suï'ab1e, since fa.ctors stabilizing

the intermeciia,t,e presu-nably a,fso greatly a,ffect the a,ctíva,-

ti on e ne rgy f or pr of onati on on the ri.ng .

3. ) A stud.y of the ternperature ef f ect, o. t,he posiiion of the

ra,Le maximum has been suggesi;ed, but it is difficu-l-'r, to see

hoio an expec-r,ed shif t in the posltion of the peak could be

int,erpreted qua,ntitat,ively" A qualitative discussion is to

be f onird on p age lø* of thi s i:he si s 
"
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